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To Lower Tariffs 
In Economic -.Wa:r 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Kennedy called on 
~Congress Thursday to let him 
cut taxes in the face of any 
recession and to lower tariffs as 
part of the Free World's economic 
baltle against Communism. 

In a State of the Union message 
that Jeft Congress split along party 
lines, the President appealed for a 
host of foreign and domestic pro
grams ranging from his controver
sial medical care and school plans 

to u.s. funds for the United Na
tions. 

WARNING THAT a cold war 
armistice "seems very far away," 
he urged approval 01 a five-year 
tariff-cutting trede program so 
U.S. producers can join Europe's 
common market manufacturers in 
"A trading partnership." Other
wise, he said, the United States 
w ill be cut off from jts allies amid 
a mounting economic . offensive by 
the Communists. 

The President requested' authorl· 

ty, subject to a congressional veto, 
to lower personal income taxes 
within a specified range and time 
when a recession threatened. 

Kennedy said the idea would be 
to "slow down an economic decline 
before it has dragged us down." 
He sought the authority now, al· 
though the country is on "the high 
road" out of the recent recession, 
because "the time to repair the 
roof is when the sun is shining." 

H. elso sought euthorlty to 
lpeed up lueh progreml ill rec· 

Super Skier? ~h a De' e P '. 
The Lon. Rang.r, northarn styl.? No, it's jUlt en SUlowen defend. who s •• him, lik. little Barney Vermace, 524 S. Van Buren St. Th. c, 0 usa n S I e In e r u v I an '" ~.II~: ... :w ,,' .. ~- : ....... * w.. :m .... mo.:"., :' m.:, 11'. p", C"'''":':~':: • .:: .... ~ A val a nche; Few 5 u rv ivors 

c: I H d d 5 d F I Watson Home· HUARAZ, Peru (UPll - Ice and scene from the Huaraz garrison, Lima were halted by flood waters 

00 - ea e tu ents 00 ' ~now roaring down Mt. ~uascaran said it took him more than three from the Santa Rita River which 
• lD an avalanche 40 feet high and a hours to cover the 30 miles. He washed out highway links with the 

N Ch half-mile wide crushed six vil· said a cloud-like mist hung over disaster area. It was raining heavi· 

( Id H 
0 arges lages in central Peru late Wednes· the stricken region. Iy. 

O ea rted W t' h ' . day Ampuero told UPI In Lima by Authoriti.s said it probably - ea e r man A 'I d Public Heal~ Minister Eduar~o tel.phon. that he u .... ntly need· would be daYI before an .xect 

e F e Y t Watson, returmng from an aerial ed I to th death toll could be det.rmined r 1 e t f th I · k t' army.", n.ers move I • 
Qur 0 e s ric en area, es Ima- A limilar evalanche deltreyed 

By TIM CALLAN a pair of earmuffs so far, you're said, "and when we closed, they ted that between 3,000 and 4,000 rubbl. and search for posslbl. Huaraz 20 years ago kllli", 5 000 
Staff Writer not alone. Four Iowa City men's were already half gone." The store Authorities still have not decided persons died in the disaster. He survivors. But he laid hll need personl, ' , 

You say your car didn't start this stores reported that since Monday, reported selllng five or six dozen said there were "practically no was more for machines than men 
morning? Or your pipes froze? Or 30 to 40 shivering students a day masks since Christmas. whether to press charges against survivors." Mt. Huascaran, where Wednes-
your un-muffed ears are falling have been looking for earmuffs, Who's wearing them? Well, said DavId Watson, the Muscatine bread Watson said vic tim I w.,. because of the huge men of de- day 's slide originated, is a 22,205-
off? but that there wasn't a pair to be the manager, students, paperboys, salesman who admitted plunging burled under more then 40 feet brls. foot extinct volcano. It is one of the 

Well, cheer up, SUIowan! Help is had in town. postmen, school patrolboys ... but his truck into the Iowa River last of rubbl •. He predict.d that only The air force sent a reconnais· highest in the Andes range. Ava-
on the way. Two of the stores s aid they not too many skiers. month to make it appear be had 5 to 10 per c.nt of the bodJ •• of sa nee flight over the area from lanches are not unusual in the reo 

The cold wave broke Thursday, hadn't stocked them all winter, but SUlowans may be fighting the drowned. the dead .v.r would be reeov. Lima, some 205 miles distant, but gion at this time of Year when the 
and temperatures are going up. that dozens of requests from stu- wea~her on their way to clas,s, but Watson, 31, relw'ned home Thurs- .red. Watson said Ie., rocks and heavy weather dampened its ob- thaws of the spring and sUlllIller 
The weatherman took pity on Iowa dents were coming in anyway. the cold hasn't affected msllY of day to his wife and, four young • sea of Ilush end mud blank.t. servations. release winter accumulations of 
City and predIcted that the mer. But the fre.l. may b. off for their homes. sons - two weeks to the day after .d a flv. mil. by on. mil. a,-ea. Rescue teams sent by road from snow and icc. 
c;ury today wHl reach 25 to 30 de- the hundr.d or more SUlowans Earl Emery, managcr of married his bread truck was found in the The Army threw helicopters into 
8\:ees. who have been running around student housing, said Thursday that Iowa River near here. emergency air lift to the nearest D p. p ' 

At noon Thursday, the t.mper. red-.ared; Ew.r's M.n's Store so far there have been a few frozen Watson believed he was dying of points to the disaster area because emos ra Ise rog ra m, 
.tvr. WIS 10 above - 15 de· said Thursday thet e n.w ship. water lines, but not many more cancer when he left, according to of the scarcity of air fields capable 
.,.s warm.r than noon tem' m.nt of .armuffs Is .xpected this than in any other winter, despite Rev. E. I. Hageman, minister of of handling larger transpOrts. 
ptfatur'5 on the pr.ceding two morning. the extreme cold. Muscatine's Zion Lutheran church. At last reports, a motorized bat· GO P R I H · Ii P I I 
d,Yj:, In the meantime, the ski mask H. said that one of the mai.n WATSON TOLD Rev. Hageman talion of engineers was being held aps Ig rice 
But the Iveatherman has a cold business . has been booming. "W~ reasons for the lack of freez.. that he felt extra tired the morning up by road washouts some 15 miles 

heart. He's predicted another cold got a shipment of three dozen ski ups was the fact that everybody of Dec. 28 when he wa driving his from the scene. WASHINGTON WPIl - Presi- centralized executive power." 
wave fOr Sunday and Monday, and masks abou. t an, hour and-a-hal,f, . wal hom. th"1 "' •• k. truck to HI'lls from Lone Tree. He d K d' St f h . 
S

UI be h "l' A G n L ' FlU 110 ent enne y sate 0 t e Umon Sen, Paul H. Douglas m·llI.) a 
Qwans can on t eir guard. be{ore ~losmg lime Wednesday, Emery added that if the cold lhinks he fell asleep at the wheel, na':'::

y 
to· ~";l$dI'::: ~I.f, Message generally split Congress member of the finance committee, 

If you haven't been able to buy a sportmg-goods slore manager spell had occurred during Christ. he said. said that Watson'. r.port Indl. along party lines Thursday. Demo- said the tax proposals were sound 

Soun Gum Warns He 
Will Keep T oug'h Policy 

VIENTIANE, Laos WPll - The 
right-wing Laotian Government 
Thursday warned that Premier 
Prince Boun Oum will not abandon 
hIs present· tough attitude when he 
goes,. 10. Geneva to discuss a coali
tion ';Govcrnment with the neutral
ist and pro.Communist Laotian 
princes. 

It hinted that the meeting among 
Boun Oum, neutralist Prince Sou· 
vanna Phouma and Prince Sou ph
anouvong of the pro· Communist 
P.thet 'Lao would fail unless the 
latfer dropped "unacceptable con
ditions." 
'The defiant stand by Boun Oum 

was disclosed by publication of 
Boun Oum's message accepting 
the invitation from Russia and 
Britain to meet his rivals in Ge-

neva. Britain and Russia are co· 
chairmen of the 14.nallon confer
ence in Geneva. 

Informed sources said Souvan
na and Souphanouvong also accept· 
ed the invitations and that the talks 
probably would begin "by Wednes· 
day of next week at the very lat· 
est." 

The Defense Ministry issued two 
more communiques claiming heavy 
fighting was continuing against 
enemy forces, including 12 battal· 
ions of regulars from Communist 
North Viet Nam. 

Western sources dismissed the 
claims as more propaganda, obvi· 
ously designed to win back United 
States and other Western support 
for the right-wing Government. 

, ," 

Lucky fo~ Kennedy That. 
Caroline Wasn't Therel 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - Outside, it was another cold day. 
Inside, it was a warm, colorful, friendly occasion as President 

tce.nnedy made his third appearance before the 87th Congress . 
( The President-all presidents always do when they come to 

the .Hill t.o deliver their State of the Union addresses-got a long, 
loud ovation as he took his place before the blue covered lectern. 

By this time, though, his wife Ja(:queline had two rounds of ,' 
applause,on her own. At that moment she was clearly ahead. For
~~tely for ' Kennedy, that scene-stealer C~roUne wasn't iii sight. 
'. . Long before the Presid~mt strode down the center aisle of the 
tiouse; prec.isely at 12:30 p.m. everyone of the 740 seats in the 
galleries was filled . Every aisle stairway was jammed, as were 
the gallery entry ways. 

Jackie took her place in the executive gallerY at ]2:20, just as 
the senators were taking their bows aCter marching across the 
capitol, two by two, to the House chambt..r. 

Democratic members spotted her at once, in her off-white 
cloth coat, with its six big black bultons; and her black pillbox 
hat on the back of her head. 

She didn't know it, but that round of applause was for her
not for the /lenators. 

A few minutes later a Republican neck craner spotted Jackie, 
whose seat was behind the GOP positions. 

He touched off a general standing ovation (or the chlc wile of 
~ President. ThIs one she acknowledged modestly with a smile. 
.. , .. $he .was one of the few who didn't join in the two·mlnute ova· 
!.jOn that heralded his appearance. She stood quietly, her pride 1n 

ller husband too apparent to need the conflrmlltion of applause. . . 
.. 

mas vacation when many families The first thing he remembered, c.ted th.r. wal no long.r e prob. crats called it a " bold, forward" because a recession might come 
were gone and many stoves turn- he said, was walking back to Hills I.m of injured .urvlvors or home- program but Republicans branded along while Congress was in reo 
ed on low, there would have been in wet clothes. He went into a store I.ss. it as "Sears Roebuck catalogue cess. 
somewhat more trouble than there and dried off, he said. "Everyone died," the general with the old prices marked up." "It might be logically desira
has been. He hitch-hiked to Los Angeles said. Watson said only 10 or 20 Republicans were quick to at· ble" to give the President power 

SUI buildings have been kept and then to Seattle, he told his min. persons had reported for first aid lack the President·s request {or to increase taxes as well, Douglas 
warm too, but it took a lot of fuel ister, with less than $5 in his poco treatment in the entire area, the standby authority to reduce in- said, but this could be criticized 
to do it. Lewis Powers, a clerk kets. He visted an old Army buddy population of which was estimated come taxes if necessary to head as an usurpation of legislative 
at the Heating and Power Plant, there, Chief Warrant Officer, as well in excess of 3,000. off inflation. • power. 
said it took 325 tons of coal, or 6'h Harold Sudders. Several people Col. Ampuero, who rushed to the Senate Democratic Leader Mike House Republican Leader CharleS' 
carloads, to heat campus buildings along the way paid him money to Mansfield (Mont.) said the meso A. Halleck (R·lnd.> said he could 
Wednesday. drive their cars for them, he said. -------.----- sage "points the way, first, to what not be "as glowing in my apprais-

But if student homes and class- REV. HAGEMAN said Watson Vat.·can Raps must be done at home fllr the prog· al of the State of the Union as was 
rooms stayed warm, student cars ress of aU our citizens. On that President Kennedy." 
did not. Iowa City service stations still believes he has incurable can- base it plots national leadership for Haileck said the jobless rate was 
reported that they were "swamp· cer and plans to have .a complete P k the advance of freedom and peace higher under Kennedy than it was 
ed') with calls for towing service. physical examination. riest's Boo in the world." in 1960 under Eisenhower; Agri· 

One station estimated 50 calls a Johnson County authorities 'said The remark about a "Sears-Roe· culture Secretary Orville Free-
day since the cold spell started. filing of charges will be left up to buck catalogue" came from Senate man's farm program was a "fail· 
Another said that tiley had "work- the Continental Baking Co., Wat· On Papacy Republican Leader Everett M. ure"; and the Administration's 
ed continuously, without ta kin g son's employer. A spokesman lor Dirksen. program for aiding depressed 
time for lunch, and we're still three the firm said their attorneys in The Illinois senator said the reo areas had broken down. 
to four hours behind." New York have asked [or more VATICAN CITY IA'l -l,'Osserva· quest for standby tax cutting au· On the other hand, House Demo· 

Wit h warming t.mperatures information about the incident be- tore Romano has slapped down thority "appears as a request for cratic Leader Carl Albert called 
Thursdey, how.ver, several sta- [ore they decide whether or not to hard a revolutionary book by a Congress to surrender its authority the speech "the finest State of the 
tlons said that the towing busi- press charges. famed Jesuit priest suggesting a in this field and would seem to be Union message I've heard since I 
n.$1 was slecklng oH. A few of Watson had no company money change in the method of electing a movelJlent in the direction of became a member of .Congress." 
them lound,d r.li.ved. when he left the scene of the Hills the Pope. -
Even Iowa' City's mechanical accident, the spokesman said. The book, directed to the atten-

ma I ed t b ff t d b tion of the forthcoming Ecumenical 
rve s seem 0 e a ec e Y George Hecker, Davenport plant 

th I t t D 't t Council of the Roman Catholic e ow empera ures. espl e ou · manager, said the company may 
ward P aranc S ho t h Church, was written by Jesuit 

a pe e , wever, e decide not to press charges on Wat· 
1 t · t' t t . t orator Riccardo Lombardi. In the e ec riC lme- empera ure sIgn a son if a settlement on damages can 

the Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. be reached. postwar years he became known 
·t d' bled b th Id Th as "The Microphone of God." 

wasn Isa Y e co urs· WATSON FLEW from Seattle to day morning. L'Osservatore's criticism of 
Workmen took the sign apart for Chicago Wednesday but the flight Father Lombardi's book was obvi· 

repairs, but according to bank vice from Chicago to Moline, Ill. was ously directed by high Vatican au
president, Ben Summerwill, the reo cancelled. t.hority, possibly by Pope John 
pairs Wllre strictly routine. He then took a train to Daven· XXIII, who several days ago reo 

The sign's mechanism is not af· port where he was met by his wife ceived the Jesuit priest in audience 
fected by the temperature, he said. and Rev. an<\ Mrs. Hageman. and was given a copy of the book. 
Readings are taken by a mechan- "I'm real happy he's back," said The paragraphs devoted to Fath· 
ically-operated wire which is low· Mrs. Watson. "We're going to start er Lombardi's book were sharp. 
ered into a mercury-filled thermo- all over again and be reWly happy Vatican sources said they constitut· < 

meter tube on the roof of the build· about it." ed a virtual order to remove the 
ing. book from circulation. 

When electrica' con t e c't ,Is Briefly, the Vatican newspaper's 
mad. with til. m.rcury's sur- I.e. Peace Group Urges criticism suggested Father Lom-
face, the temperature at t hat bardi dealt with matters that were 
point il flalhed on the bank'. Ilgn Letters to Washington not his business. It reminded him 
threugh a r.lay 'Yltem, that "Only the supreme pontiff had 
This roof location o( the sensor is Those who oppose U.S. resump' been directed by the Lord to take 

the reason for the frequent dlffer- tion of atmospheric nuclear ,test· care of His sheep." 
ences between Iowa City's two ing are being urged to write or Father Lombardi's book, en
time-temperature signs, Summer. wire the While House during the titled "Council: For a Reform in 
will said. coming weekend. . ' Charity," criticized 'the Vatican 

The Iowa State Bank's measuring The Iowa City citizens' peace Curia. Most of ita members are 
mechanism is on the sixth floor, group has selected Monday as the from the Italian clergy, althougb 
While the First National Bank's is day upon which they hope to focus in recent years there has been a 
on the second. the attention of the President and marked movement to choose mem-

In any case, added Summerwill, his advisers on arguments against bers for this central directing body 
the mechanism's operating limit of continuation of the nuclear arms of the Roman catholic Cburch on 
-30 degrees has not been reached. race. a wider basis. 

SUIowans' 0 per a tin g limits · According to Mrs. Manford Kuho, F.ather Lombardi suggested th" 
haven't been reached either. "Busi· temporary chairman of the Iowa movement be broadened IPKl that 
ness has been about the same as City group, messages shoul~ be members for the CUria be chosen 
usual," reported the manager of addressed to White House advjSers from the top prelates - wherever 
~ local pub; "But once they come Theodore Sorenson and McGeorle they might he - rltber than on a 
In, they doll t want to leave again." Bundy, Washington, 25, D.C.· " career baais. 

Re'atlvn of two min .... killed In en ..,_1 .... nd fIrt ........ -
II •• mine near C.rtwYllle, III., keep watch ThursUy ... ...... 
of ...................... 1IIII1cI1n •• FI'IIII ~, Mrs. Jehn larlcu., Hunt, 
III., and Mrs •• Wllliam G.rtner, Herr., m., whose husbanda died, 
and Mrs. G..., Gartner, d ••• ...,.... •• w of the Gartnlrs, ... ItWY 
... ..... 6. -AP M.""" 

lemetlon, flood contrel, Irr ....... 
end construction of u........ water 
end HWer qltemt In ecenemlc 
crl .... 
The President was applauded fre

quently by the legislators and pack. 
ed galleries in the House chamber 
as he laid down a series of pro
grams keyed to his belief that the 
United States must take the lead 
in assuring Free World prosperity 
to meet the Communist threat. 

"Our nation Is co~loned by 
history to be an observer of free
dom's failure or the cause of itI 
success. Our overridiDg oblJptioQ 
in the months ahead is to fulfill 
the world's hope by fulfilling our 
own falth," he said. 

HE PARTICULARLY BOunt;le4 
this note in advising CongreB8 that 
he would submit a new five-year 
trade expansion act aimed at eIl~ 
mination of many tariffs and • 
gradual reduction of others. He said 
the program would carry safe
guards for American produ~ 
"to make certain that ita benetiti 
far outweigh any riBk!J." 

"Members of CongrelS," he toW 
the lawmakers, "the United states 
did not rise to greatness by waitini 
for others to lead." 

The President renewed his ·plea 
for programs stymied in the laIt 
session - medical care fol' the 
aged under social security and fed· 
eral aid to public schoools. He said 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
Askl R.ce •• 1on Pow.rs 

he would submit new programs for 
college construction and aehoJar. 
ships. . 

H •• Iso salel hi would .. nd c.n. 
gr ... a liew public wIHere pre
gram that would concentrate .. 
gettlnl people off relief rell. IinII 
Into lob.. HI proml_ • .... 
farm program " .... ,Ined to pre. 

vent ~hllOS with a "..,a... .. 
common sen .. ." 
For the first time since taIdDI 

office, he called for aCtioD on civil 
rights legislation. He offered 110 
proposals of his OWl! but aaJd the 
administration wouJd back peDd
ing bills to wipe out poll taxes and 
literacy tests as a prerequ1sIte for 
voting. 

His program for strengt\1eDJDl 
the economy included an 8 per 
cent tax credit to business for m. 
vestment in macbinery and equJp. 
ment and training programs to pre
pare men for jobs eIlmlnated b, 
automation. 

IN CALLING anew for ereatioD 
of a cabinet cleparp"neDt of urbaD 
affairs, be proposed Dew laW11 te 
fight crime, air pollutloD and mall 
traniit problema In the natIoD', 
cities. 

The PreaideDt told Coagrw Ida 
1963 bud~ would be balanced pr0-
vided the legislators raise poItel 
rates, adopt tax reforms 1ncI,* 
ing a withholding tax on divideDlla 
and interest, and extend preICIIIt 
excise and corporate taxes. Be will 
send CongrelS later a transporta
tion me""e propoeJng tax l11Iel 
for public carriers. ' 

The ...... 1IIent' .......... fA .... Intwnat...... IItvatIIft ... 
lelia"""", tM "" ... "",a' 
y .. r ... upon t."" ...... 
Where he .. Id ...... thef "'iIte' .................... ...., .. 
better, he ................ .. 

. .,... " ... ............. ...,." II 
molY. .... Bertin ...... ...... 
And be believed _ a .. au. 

could be fouDd and relatiDal will 
RuuJa ilnproved "if ODIJ tile ..... 
ers In the ~ wUl ...,..... 

:iv:3:!e riIbta lid ~ ~ .. 



Editorial Page-

Evening of Silence, 
Relaxation and Fun 

Have the early stag of pre-finallet-do\m begun their 
attack on your daily routine? Does the lecturing of your 
in tru tors reach you as just so much noisy irritation? 

If so, we recomm nd th t th p rfeet br • kaw.}' from 
nd-of-semester prc sures would b e an vening of silent 

ent rtainment at S I's Studio The tre next we kend. 

On any of the evenings from Jan. 17-29, you can en
joy rib-tickling comedy with n ary a OItnd to irritate your 
frazzled nerve ends. one of the cast" ill litter a word as 
they go through tb ir :mtics of mimicry. Only mood music 
will break the iJence. 

Th production of, hich we're speaking i "Pantomime 
III.'" Under the direction of James W. Gouss H, 10 students 
will present 21 pantomimes varying in length from 30 sec

onds to fiv minutes. 

Since they will literally be "speechless," much will 
d pend upon their ability to execute facial expr ssions and 
bodily movements. Few stage props will be used, 0 the 
actors mu t al a set tll ens through th iT acti 0$. 

If last year's performance of "Pantomime II," also 
lind r GOll drs direction, can be used a a criterion, this 
year's audience can look forward to another hilariously 
amllsing vening of nt rtainment. 

Ticket - at no cost to students - may be picked up at 
II. Eust Lobby D k of th Iowa [morial Union from 
9 a .m . to 4:30 p.m. on weekdays, and from 9 a .m. to noon 

011 aturdays. G oeral admission tickets cost 75 cents. 

May we suggc t tJ1at you breuk the study habit for 
just one night, and la ugh off nil of your frustrations at one 
of th c fOllr p rform nres. 

- Jim Scda 

S.till :Way Out Ahead 
The cxpr s ion "Red or D ad" has a fair rn a ur of 

rhyme, but precious littlc reason. 
To ugg st that II only alternatives op n to adult 

Am ricans are rna s death in nuclear war or capitulation 
to Soviet domination is to confess a belief that under condi
Hons of p ' ace one do . n't b !icv that \ c can win the 
id logi 1 and economic battlc with the Communist 
syst m. · , 

'-' •. : diven the prodl1clive capacity, th revolutionary 
economy ond the int II ctnal fl xibility of the Amcrican 
system, 'j se ms to liS that in any competition with the 

ovtet Union, time, wealth, and a big h ad start put us 
farout in advance .... 

What should our ttitude toward th Communi t be? 
Fir t, I t's [ace up to th fact that if we don't have 10 ad· 
mir th m, w do have to live with t11 m. Sensible men 
wilt make this situation as satisfactory as possible. 

, L t us look to our strengtll, both maleri, I and spiritual, 

with confidence and maturity. Let us welcome compe tition 
with the ommunist bloc with a whol h nrt, a sured if 
we're the better m en we think we are, we'll win. For make 
no:;mistake about it: in mlcl ar war neith r we nor the 
Hussians would win .•.. 

Let's g t off the d fensive. and concentr. te on living 
rather than planning for death. We nre a young and power
ful Dation . Thanks to nlightened people in our soci ty, 
w~re still free. And in matt rs of r volution, wo're still way 

O\lt ahead. 
-Willchester (Mass.) Slar 

Traveling at 60 
For years, Iowa' higll\ ay sp d laws )lave been a 

source of constant controversy. Again, these laws are prov
idg themselves to be ineffective and often dang rous. B -
cause pa s nger cars ar allowed to travel at 70 miles per 
hour and trucks at only 50 mil s pe r hour, the inevitabl 
r sult has been a "piling lip" of long strings of caTS h hind 
Wcks on tJ1 hlghwa.y. Becaus of the subsequent passing 
attempts, many dangerous situations, and often serious ac
cidents, have develop d. 

If tb highway speeds of all vehicles were equalized at 

~ miles ~r hour, a more even flow of highway traffic 
would re ult. In this way, the amount of passing done on 

Iowa highways would be reduced, and we hope, a greater 
do groo of highway saf ty would develop. 

-Charles Jonas 

Want To Make Some Money? 
With the hem line on women's skirts ri ing and the 

temperatures around tJ18 country faning, some young 
g nills is going to make a fortune inventing knee muff . 

-P!til Currie 

m~1)Qily lowan 
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Legislature Faces Challenge 
To Meet Education Costs 

By LEE THEISEN 
Writt.n for The D.lly low.n 

In lhe 59th General Assembly 
a total of $7,B64,ooo out o[ are· 
quest oC $11,612,000 was approved 
Ior ~apital improvements at SUI 

In' University reports it was 
estimated l hat these requesls 
wer(! onl~'l.h'il 'MI~in'iflM' re<lblre
ments and thal they are not going 
~o provide [or the greatly in
cressed enrollments due to come 
within the next Cew years. 

It was noted in this same re
port that if lhe request seemed 
unusually large it was ortIy be· 
cause the previoUi appropriations 
had been so inadequate. 

Out o[ these appropriations a 
variety o[ buildings will be start
ed tbis year. These include: a 
Ph Y sic sand 
Mathematics t 0 
be built west of 
E as t Hall , an 
E l ectrica l 
Eng i nee r· 
ing Building ad
dition • 0 nth e 
pre sen tEn· 
gineering Build· 
ing, a Business 
Adminis-
tration Col· THEISEN 
lege {acing Clinton Street, a Zool· 
ogy Building on Dubuque Street, 
and a Chemistry Building addi· 
tion . Th re are. of course, other 
things such as equipment, field 
station, etc. included. But should 
it seem that this is adequate, we 
need look only at the future of 
the University. 

The ever growing needs of the 
University are constantly under 
the pressure of increased student 
enrollment. In fact it is the threat 
of this student enrollment that 
causes University o[ficials the 
most anxiety. Where will we put 
them, where will they go to class, 
what can we provide for their 
recreation? The University icon· 
stantly asking these questions. 

THE PREDICTED enroUment 
figures in use at present are 
based on UJe 1950 population cen
sus. When the 1960 census figures 
are fully avallable these £igures 
will be revised. Looking at these 
estimates up to and including the 
1972 goal, we find by 1972 a prob· 
able student registration o{ 17,-
000. However, if we compare the 
estimated enrollment for this year 
(11,400) with the actual enroU
ment m,7011 We find a deviation 
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of 3()() students. Should this in· 
crease of 3()() students a year con
tinue over a period of 10 years 
time, we would have 3,000 more 
students than estimated or 20,000 
students in 1972. 

Already SUI has more students 
in 1961 than had been anticipated 
for 1963. It would UlUS seem that 

l.he poojed.8tl> rlrollh1tlnt: of 17.000 
students by 1972 is likely to be 
far too conservative. 

With this great influx of stu
dents will arise the necessity of 
housing and r creation. M 0 r e 
dormitories must be built on both 
sides of the river, definite frater
nity areas must be set off and, 
most assuredly, we will nee d 
more union space. 

PRE SEN T PLANS for the 
Union include a three fold addi. 
tion (kitchen·dining guest house 
and activities addition). The kit· 
chen-dining addition will replace 
those present inadequate ones 
alld provide several small dining 
rooms, a Scottish Highl~nders and 
general func'tion room. The Guest 
house will provide faciliti es for 
guests of UJe University, parents 
and relatives of students, and 
alumni. 

Iowa State University has had 
guest facilities in its Union Cor 
years. The activities addition will 
provide office space {or many of 
the recoillized /lctivities. This 
section will include a medium size 
auditorium. ballroom. conference 
rooms. and dining rooms. These 
facilities along with athletic facil
ities and dormitories cannot be 
built from tax funds but must 
come (rom revenues, student fees 
and borrowing. 

AnoUJer great future need will 
be our Library. Major American 
university libraries fall into three 
groups when based on several 
factors of library operation. At 
present SUI ranks next 10 the 
bottom of the third group of li· 
braries. Even with our present 
facilities, our relative position is 
continually worsening. Other li· 
braries are receiving much larger 
support in relation to their in· 
creases in enrollment. 

A Cew facts and figures Lo sub. 
stantiate these c I aim s prove 
amazing. At the present time the 
library has seats for 2,1()() read· 
ers or one out of live. By 1970 
with 16,000 to 20,000 students the 
Library will need seats for 3,600 
students. But to meet the accept· 
ed standard of one seat for every 
four by 1970, the library would 
need seats for 5.000 stUdents. So 
in order to provide space for 
2,900 additional seats and a min· 
imum of 500,000 volumes; a 
larger staff; and library opera
tions, 180,000 square feet will be 
required. The existing total of the 
Library Is !56,OOO square feet. 

YIT THESE are only a few 
of the requirements which must 
be met. We need inc rea sed 
(acuity salaries to bolster our fal
tering position In the area and to 
prevent further raiding by other 
schools. We need and will request 
a new dentistry building, a nurs
litg building, music building, audi
torium, chemistry building, art 
building addition, dramatic art 
building addition. Archaeological 
centers and counUetl other build
ings, not to mention improve. 
ments, remodelin&, etc. Over the 

next 10 years the University has 
in mind a budget of upwards of 
$28 million which will just meet 
the minimum requirements. 

But how do we obtain these ex· 
tra funds? Whal do we do when 
our constitutional debt limit is 
$25O,ooo? And how does our state 
compare in appropriations with 

I those around us? 
Iowa in the years 1945-1963 ap

proprialed $24.735,398. Kansas, for 
example, with a similar popula· 
tion appropriated $29.260.783. Min
nesota has a larger population 
and correspondingly a larger ap
propriation but they also have a 
$250.000 debt limit. 

Up until Ul!S year the Minnesota 
Legislature approved funds and 
authorized the stale auditor to 
sell certificate of indebtedness to 
c 0 ve r appropriations. The n, 
through property tax levys, the 
certi£icatcs were retired. The 
Minnesota Supreme Court said, 
however, lhey will no longer ap
prove this. Thus an amendment 
was started lo remove the debt 
limit. 

Kansas permits a one mill tax 
on all property besides direct IIP
propriations, and Indiana uses a 
special tax on beer and alcoholic 
beverages besides appropriations. 

No doubt some of these meas· 
ures would be opposed by certain 
groups as improper and costly, 
but. if the stale is to maintain its 
educational leadership not only at 
SUI but elsewhere, we should be 
willing to amend the Constitution, 
impose a state property tax, or 
what ever else is required. IT the 
needs are not met in the Legisla
ture, Iowans are faced with Iimit
'ed enrollment, ~igher tuition, and 
inadequate education. 

Which shall it he? 

STUDENTS GIVE SEAT 
NEW YORK (.fI - Pupils of the 

Sheepshead Bay High School in 
Brooklyn are endowing a seat at 
the new Shakespeare Theater in 
Central Park by installment pay
ments. 

A leacher at the school told 
Joseph Papp, director of the en
t e r p r i s e, that the younisters 
wanted to be listed as one of the 
theater's "founders" but that they 
wouldn't be able to contribute the 
requisite $500 all at once. instead, 
they pledged to make the pay
ment over a !lve·year period. 

LeHen to the Edltor

Playpen No Place 
For Satire 

To the Editor: 
It seems to me, after reading 

the "Playpen." that your paper 
had best leave salire to the Iowa 
Defender. 

Leon_rd K_IIIo, Al 
14 LNmer Court 

LeHe~ Policy 
ReMe,. _re Invitee! .. expnll 
opinions In I ....... to the left. 
tor. All lett.,.. mutt Include 
undwr ",.... .11MfvNi _ n cI 
Mldr ... e., Ihouki be 1),....'11. 
t.n _ cleulllo· spia4 ..... 
should not nCMcl • maximum 
of 115 wont .... ,...,.. .... 
rl"" .......... .....,.. 

- ............... """""',.....,. .......... -,..~ .. .. 
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RosCOe Drummond Reports 
I I I 

Reason for Extremists 
Is Our Real Problem 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

The millions o[ readers of "The 
Salurday Evening Post" will need 
to brace themselves for some 
shocks. I would count them to be 
healthy shocks. There is no doubt 
they are coming. 

than between the President and 
many memben or hIs own partyl 
notablY Sen. Byrd. Gov. RockeW 
[eller's views are far more close· Finals are coming and spirit Ls 

dropping as far as the tempera· 
ture, and sale of spirits is going 
up. Just keep thinking, it only 
hurts for a little while. And then 
next month we can aU start anew. 

• • • 
Student Senate had some of its 

old fire last Wednesday eve with 
the return of Dollg Stone. Stone, 

They are significantly fore
shadowed in the opening state· 
ment by the magazine's newly ap· 

I pointed editor, Robert Fuoss, who 
I?oldly warn~ that things are not 

I going to. be' the same in the edi· 
torial sanctum of this brisk, 
young-oLd lady' of Independence 
Squar~ in Philadelphia. He says 
there js going to be new independ
ence, new vigor, now outspok
enness, and an ena to rigid parti· ' 
sanship. There will be no "auto
matic cooky-cutlert "predict· 
able" editorials which serve only 
to make today 's news justify yes
terday's opinions. 

Iy all ied to those expressed by lib· 
eral Democrats than to those of 
his fellow Republicans, Sens. , 
Goldwater and Dirksen." 

Reason Two - Too much lUll
stitution of labels for any tbinK~ , 
ing at all. Mr. Fuoss writes: . 

"We have too many pushbut:, . 
ton Americans. Push the button 
marked 'businessman' and they' 

sitting in as the . 
I FC represen tao , 
tive, upset the 
"0 r g ani II: a· 
tion and steam· 
roll e r pat· 
ness" mentioned 
here last week 
- at least for 
t his meeting. 
The "politicos" 
com p I a in t: 
he m a k e s the HATFIELD 
discussions so long and involved 
(and interesting for a change) 
that the meetings last too long. 
Comment: Let's have more of 
this "time wasting" if it brings 
with it effective discussion, vot· 
ing, and action. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Molotov returns to his 
old job. Any bets that they'll put 
Stalin'S statues b a c k up and 
change all the names again? A 
Catholic priest says any o[ the 
kids twist in his parish and out 
they go. Out where? And John 
McCormack takes over as Speak
er of the House. Now he'll be 
drumming up support for a guy 
he has (ought more than 10 years 
• . • that's politics. 

• • • 
In these days of the nuclear 

race and the possibility of total 
annihilation (depending on which 
portion of the faculty you lislen 
to), many sordid things are being 
said about life and death. A re
cent one has a historical peg to 
hang its irony on: "We hold these 
truths to be self evident, that all 
men may be cremated equal ... " 

• .. • 
Attention to anyone planning to 

go "where the boys are" Inext 
Easter vacation: Ft. Lauderdale 
officials are predicting the big
gest invasion yet . Holels and mo· 
tels are already almost full with 
advance reservations. Remember, 
they won't let you sleep (so who 
does in Ft. Lauderdale? ) on the 
beach. 

• • • 
A small eastern college has reo 

moved a ban on parking (boy-girl 
type parking) in front of dormi
tories. Their reasoning was that 
it was sater to let couples 'park' 
there instead of on country roads 
and dark parking lots. Ho ho ho! 

• • • 
Who stole the Herky rug in the 

Union? Could it possibly have 
been intruders from the outside? 
Like Iowa State University (the 
Udder UniVersity). (or instance. 
If it was maybe we should re
taliate by stealing their little foot· 
ball stadium or sometiling. 

• • • 
A frequent criticism of frater. 

nities and sororities at SUI is that 
they do little but solialize. Sug· 
gestion to help destroy this mis
taken image: a fraternity and 
sorority here could challenge sim- , 
liar groups at Drake or Ames to 
a "March for Dimes." E a c h 
group could start marching to
wards the other university with 
the requirement that so much 
money would have to be collected 
for the March of Dimes for each 
mile. The group travelling the 
farthest (and collecting the most 
money) would be guests of the 
losing group for a party. Beat 
that . . . an interesting stunt for 
a worthy cause and a chance at 
a (ree party too. 

• • • 
CHUCKLE OF THE WEE K: 

The 'musicolor' of the "Teenage 
Millionaire." The script consisted 
almost entirely of the line "Let's 
play another record." It was a 
black and white except (or guest 
rock and rollers who appeared In 
assorted colors o{ pink, purple, 
green. yellow. and other •. Kinda 
like the effect produced by the 
spotlight man at the Four Fresh
man concert . 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEaK: 

"The Rom a n Spring of Mrs. 
Stone," and "The Dog Who Wag
led His Tail." WORST MOVIE: 
Need I Say? 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK : The 

perlOn responsible fOJ) bringing 
~tter movies to Iowa City the 
closer finals eel. 

Or So They Say 
Per-ha.,. the world it not yet 

ready to run a United NatiOIll as 
it must be nm If it Ie to succeed. 
May~ w. ~v. not ,et ~ 
.that Dobodr wi ....... tflaI$illl .. "', 

-AI",,_ U".,. On Mel .... 

, say 'ecodomic royalist.' ~ush t~e 
button marked 'labor' and the)' 
~ay 'goon.' Push the button mark· 
ed 'professor' anll they cry 'fuzzy 
intellectual.' ' Push ' the button r 
marked 'conserJa~ive' and they 
say 'apostle of reaction.' There J 

THE REVOLUTION is already 
beginning. Since the "Post" is 
a national journalistic institution. 
it is a national event to see il 
happen. 

Fuoss frankly stales his own 
credentials for political independ
ence. From 1952 lo 1960 he was a 
pro·Eisenhower non-Republican. 
Today he is a pro· Kennedy non
Democrat. He affirms that under 
his editorship the "Post" will es
chew any "strong Sj!hse of parti
sanship" in order to ~harpen "the 
edge of objective thought." 

This kind of editorial commit· 
ment to not heing editorially com
mitted either to a political party 
or to an intellectual label is a 
bold and invigorating turn ing for 
the "Post". In Ule paslthe "Post" 
was notably on lhe conservative 
right, instinctively RepUblican 
and mostly isolationist. Now it is 
going to be intellectually open
minded. partisanly unattached, 
and substantially internationalist. 

IT IS A SIGN of the times as 
well as an expression of Fuoss's 
personal conviction that the 
"Post" is now going to occupy 
the political and intellectual cen· 
ter. Tn this he is following presi· 
dent Eisenhower. who moved the 
Republican party somewhat to the 
left, and President Kennedy, who 
is moving the Democratic party 
somewhat to the right. 

Fuoss gives two reasons for the 
"Post's" new editorial stance. 

Reason One - The decline of 
the American two·party system 
with e~ch party ~king the same 
ends by slightly different me· 
thods. He says: 

"The labels 'Republican' and 
'Democratic' have become vii" 
tually meaningless. The differ
ences between Kennedy and Nix· 
on, for example, are far smaller 

are citizens in all these categories 
who deserve such epithets. BII 
the practice of group classifica
tion by conditioned reflex is onlf· 
to be deplored." 'It 

IN HIS OPENING editorial Mr. 
Fuoss counsels against the ex· 
tremists. This doesn't mean that 
the "Post" is going soft. It means, 
I think, it is going hard . As FuoSS 
puts it: 

"I share the popular conviction 
thai American foreign policy has 
g r 0 IV n sterile 
and unimagina· 
tive over a 15· 
year span. This 
sterility has pro· 
duced a massive 
sense of frustra
tion a m 0 n g st · 
our people. They 
want to do some· .. 
thing to . 
back. D g a ins 
t h at which 
threatens them. Hearing no call 
to service from their GovernmeQt, 
some turn to neutralism. ('Bettllr \ 
Red than dead'); others join such 
far-I'ight-wing groups as the John , 
Birch Society. The existence 'of 
these groups - on both right and 
left - is a se~ious threat to 01M' 
nalion. But the reason for their 
existence is the problem that 
must be met." II 

For all this I should like to sa)! 
hail and Godspeed. r ,. 

Copyright 1962: . 
New York Herald Trlbllne, Inc:" ~ 

,I: 
NOT AS A SUI$STITUTE 

NEW Y 0 R K (.fI - Cathryn 
Damon emerges from standby as· ' 
signments with a role of her owA 
in "A Family Af[air," mUSIcal 
due on Broadway in January. J~ i 

Tbe titian-tressed actress pte! 
vjously has \jeen utilized ia's .Q : 

substitute for Ethel- Mermah, 
GWen Verdon, Florence Hender· : 
son and Julie London. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Friday, Jan. 12 

4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading. 
John Gerber reading from Walt 
Whitman - Sun porch, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

S_turd_y, Jan, 13 
3:30 p.m. - Basketball, Min· 

nesota - Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Gymnastics, Illi· 

nois (Navy Pier) - Field House. 
Sundey, Jan. 14 

4 p.m. - Collegium Musicum 
- South Music Hall. 

7:30 p.m. - Unlon Board Mov· 
ies, "Don't Give Up the Ship" 
and "The Mouse That Roared" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Wedn.sday, Jan. 11 
7 p.m. - Union Board Bridge 

Tournament - Cafeteria, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

B p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 
duction, "Pantomime III" - Stu
dio Theatre. 

B p.m. - Concert, Patricia 

, " 
Barendsen, soprano - North Ite-
hear sal Hall, Music Building. : 

8 p.m. - Bose Memorial L~ ~ 
ture, Dr. Estella Kamrisch, of the 
U n i v e r sit y of Pennsylvania, I 

"Cave Sculpture of India" - Art I 
Building Auditorium. ' .)<,. 

Thursday, Jan. l' 
6:30 p.m. - SUI Employe. 

Credit U n ion Dinner - IQIlI 
Memorial Union. ll. .. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction of "Pantomime III" -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Blind 
Concert - Iowa Memoria) Unilm . . 

Friday, Jan. l' 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

presentation of "Evening of Films 
on Turkish Art and Archaeology," 
released by University of Istan· 
bul - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre (>l'O
ducllon of "Pantomime III" 
Studio Theatre. " 

SUI Band Clinic - Iowa Me· , 
moriaL Union . 

University Bulletin Boar~ 
'" Unlv.ntty .ull.tln .000rll notices must be recolnll et Tho O.lIy lewe-
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SIGMA ALPHA I!TA for speech COOPERATIVE aAa y S I Tail • 
patholog)l and audiology majors will LI!AGUE will be in the ch~,e 01 
meet at 7:30 p.m., Jan . 16, In the Katie Everwlne until Jan. 21. 
Gables Cllnlnc, 2l N. Dubuque St. 8.Q696 for a sitter. For InIo a 

about league memberablp, call Mn. 
AUOCIATtiD WOMEN STUDI!NTS stacy Prolfltt at 8·3801 . 

and the studenll from Cblna arc 
preaenllng a dinner party featuring 
qhlnese food .nd entertainment at 

. ~:30 p.m., Jan. 13, at the First Pres
byterIan Cburch. Tickets are now 011 
pie at the O(flce of Student AlI.lrs 
tor f1 each. 

A ITATE iilrnTMENT repre· 
sentallve will be on CJUIIPU& Jan. 18-
iD to talk to students atiout careers 
In the foreilln aervlee. All lnteresled 
.tudents should contact the Business 
• nd industrial Placement OU1ce, 108 
University Hal! , to , sIIIn up for a 
,roup meeting; 

ART LECTURE: Dr. Shennan E. 
Lee, director of th" Cleveland Mu· 
Ileum 01 Art will present a leclure at 
8 p.m:~ Jan. 15, fn the Art Auditor
ium. He will ~eak on "Mind and 
Brush: The Forest and the Tr.es In 
Chinese Painting." 

A ItEPRIIiNTATIVE {rom the 
Iowa State Employment ServIce wlll 
be on campus today to lnlerv.lew 
men and women for Jobs In Iowa 
and throu,houl lhe nlted Slales. 
PoslUons (or February graduales are 
open In the Ilelds of finance. Insur
ance, retalllllCl wholesale trade, non· 
r,rollt org.nluUons, law, englneern" IOClal agencies and many other 
...... Students ln~ere.ted in arranll' 
in, for .n .ppolntment .hould 81,n 

, "p on I.I\e 81lilnesa end Induslrlal 
Placeme"t Office Bulletln 80ar\! In 
\}nlv.rllt, Hall. 

I TiCK'''' '~NTOMIMI III, J.... 11·20 Jtudll) Th.atre preMn.ta. 
tlon, are now avaOable to · studenU 
_poll preMlitaLlon of 10 cards at the 
....... ... ~_M"",.r4el 
\JuloR. Gelleral admlHloll Ia 75 cellt,. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINA,1l 'I'lll meet ., 
4 p.m., FrIday. Jan. 12, In Room *,1. 
Zoology BuUdlng. Dr. Jam .. C'I!, 
associate J1roEessor of ZoolollY, ww 
speak on 'Orl.ln of the MetIlOA.-

-- 1 "-
PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATJQN 

will be IIlven from 4 to 6 PJII., J~. 
19. In 321A Seh.effer. AU pe"'na 
taking the exam should sIIIn up oa 
the bulleUn board olltslde of 311'1 , 
Schaeffer . 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION"O It , 
Friday and S.turday - 7 ...... ,. 

midnight. 
The Gold Futher Room 111 ope. 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on, SllndaJ 
through Thursday, and froID 7 .... 
to 11 :45 p.m. on Frldey and .. tu ... 
day. 

The Careterla Is open from n:_ 
' .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch !U1d -.. 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m . for dinner; JiD 
breakfasts are served and dlnn" .. 
not served on Saturday aDd SUDdar. 

I 
GUILD GALL. ltV will p ..... nt till' 

flr.t annual Chrllltmal "'0" at """ 
S. Clinton st. (rom Jan. 7 to 13. 

UNIVERSITY Lt .... RY MOUIt'1 
Monday throulh FrIday - 7:30 a4, 
to 2 •. m,; Saturday - 7:30 un! W 
10 P.m.l SundaY - 1;30 p.l8. to I ~ 

Desk Service: Monday thro 
Thursday -". 8 '.m. to 10 p.m.; 
day - 8 a.m. to II p.m. and 7 10 
t> .m.i. S.turday - ••. m. '0 I , ... , I 
SlllJ.,.y ~ 2. p.lII. to II p .... 
I Re.oerve De.le : Same II re'J 
delle service eKcept for F • 
lIrc1ay and Sunda" It .. = 
from 7 to 10 p.m, 
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Engaged or not, a boy 
.hould like thll &itt. },flea 
C. She write., "I was thlnk
Inr ot givlng the boy I go 
with, a shirt tor Christmas. 
Someolle jUlt told me It'B 
Iitlproper to give clothes un
I~s you're 'engaged, Thill JI 
Dew. to me. ?? 1" 

It'. JleWII to u', too. \V., . 
don't exactly .understand 
wIIa* rilake. a .hl%t, belt, tie 
• 1' .lmllar Jtem. more per
IOIIal than, Iet'll .. ,., a eant
era, book or pen. P.S. Yoa 
ean even have It mono.ram.
med, It you Uke. 

II II • 

R. N. a1ao hu • &'itt prob-
· lem. "A. friend and I II&W &Il 

unusual cutt-lin~ and tie ~lIp 
let In your win
dow. I com. 
m'ent e d' this 
would make a ' 
~ Chrl~tmall 
gilt for. my rath~ 
erexcept ~'_'''_I'' 
alway. wen. bOWl. My 
friend Mid, 'So what? I've 
• een tie bars worn 'with' 
bow • .' How about this!" 

U We ean MY' J. ),oar 
~~er will be .ettlnr a ne" 

Ie! A81de from It. deeo
ratlYe purpole, • cUp', u.ed 
io hoW. the tie fa pJace. Why 
abt concentrate oa a IbUIR 
euJ1.JIU Rtf 

'" 
• II • 

,,'to Bm J.-Your ellareoa1 
..... olive' ~pOl'~t ,.. .. 't 
leek IOmber Jf you Jilt It 
wltlt warm. colored acee,
IOrie. , •• shirt. ancllport
.lilrtl In amber tonH, an
ique gold, or lott OUVeio 

A11G hal'lllonize your neck~ 
wear and handkerchief wJtll 
tlIe .hades ~.~, . 

II II • 
,,/ ~ .. 
. ~HES-]NG NOTES

,., a suggestion, wHen you're 
Chrl.tmaa' .• hopping, let', 
put, our lIee.da to;ether. FlU 
UI In en 61.e." de.tallI-peo
»Ie-on your. list, what you'd 
like to spend, etc. We think 

· we can come up with. Bome 
good ideas that will make 
everyone happy. DROP BY 
WHEN YOV'RE READY. 

II • • 

n', the Uttle thing. that 
tount! 011l' 1~;let, DRESS 
POINTERS, pohttll lIut the 
Uttle details that help give 
you a weU-iIreI~ look. Get 
Y!lur copy at 
., 

,1'· 

STEPHENS 
20 S. CLINTON 

P1NNED 
Sally Jo Taylor, A2. Des Moines, 

to Clair Fisher, ParSOlls Colle,e, 
Fairfield, Tau ~aPQa Epsilon. 

Barb Wilson, A3. Si\IUx City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Dave Hen
ne$56y.D1, Waterloo, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 
Ald~ilne Comitcl, M. Des Moine., 

Kappa ~l"ha Tbeta. to Jon HWlt, 
A4, Burlington, Phi Delta Theta. 

Judy Dethmer, A1, We s t ern 
Springs, 111. , Kappa Alpha Theta, 
to Rick High, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Jan Armstrong. A3, Joliet, Ill., 
Pi Beta Phi, to Bill McCarthy, 
Joliet, lll., Jndiana UniverSIty, 
BloomingtOll, Ind., Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Ann Lorack, A2, Mendota, 111., 
Pi Beta Phi, to Kevin Barber, ~4, 
:Soston, Mass., Sjgma Ch.i. 

Karen Harris, A3, MarshaUtown. 
Pi Beta Phi, to John Liechty, Iowa 
City, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Janan Brunsvold, N2, Mason City, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Jon Berg
strom, A3, Spencer, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Nancy Bergsten, A2, Moline, 111., 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Bill Henning, 
Clinton, University of Arizona, Tuc
son, Ariz., Delta Tau Delta. 

Ann Green, A2, St. Louis, Mo., 
Gamma Phi Beta, to David Jones, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Marline Walla, A3, Milwaukee, 
Wis., to James Coonley, L1, Hamp
ton, Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Delta Phi. 

Carol Messerly, A2. Finchlord, 
to Tom Nesler, D4, Dubuque, Delta 
SIgma Delta. 

CHAINED 
Mary Gregg, A2, Clinton, AlpNI 

Chi Omega, to Mike Uber, A1, Mor
rison, III., Siama Nu. 

Emily Grabau, A3, Boone, Pi 
B4\ta Phi, to Alan Munson, Boone, 
Cornell College, Mount Vernon, 
Delta Phi Rho. 

ENGAGED 
Pat Buising, A1, Ves Moines, 

Alpha Phi, to John Sloan, A3, 
Aledo, III., Sigma Nu. 

Linda O'Neill, A4, ,Mitchell, S. D., 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Norm Rol
lins, A4, Mitchell, S. D. 

Karell Jorgensen, . A4, Omaha, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Howard 
Kennedy, A4, Omaha, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Raren Minner, A2, Marshallt!,\wn, 
Kappa ~Ipba Theta. to. Chuck Whit
combe, Iowa State University, 
Ames, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Karen Cole, Slorm Lake, Kappa 
Atpha Theta. to Jack Duggan, . La, 
Cedar Falls, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Phi Delta Phi. 

Marilyn Knause, A4, Muscatine, 
to Frank Nogai, Muscatine. 

Mary Jessen, A1, Maquoketa, to 
Larry G. 1oos, A2, Maquoketa. 

Charlotte M. Heyne, Northwest
ern University, Evanston, Ill., Al
pha Omicron Pi, to Henry Coleman, 
G, Charlottesville, Va. 

Susan McMullen, At, Urbaaa, 
IlL, Alpha Chi Omega, to Stuart 
MacDonald, Amos Tuck School, 
Dartmouth University, Hanover, 
N. H. 

Paulette Kay Campbell, Block
ton, to David Akers, A1, Bedford. 

Susan Swain, Dx, Macomb, IlL, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Rick McNama· 
ra, Iowa City. 

Joan Matias, AS, Cedar Rapids, 

;::====:;:=====~ Delta Delta Delta, to Bill Standley, 
A3, Manchester, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

WASHINGTON 

DRICIOUS APPLES 
Coral Fruit Market 
3,MILES WEST ON HWY. , 

• i 1 • 

.. " . 

~COA;rs 
! , 

II • . ... 
" 1,," 

~ PRICE 

tJlTS 
!.1 PRICE, 

])RESSES 
~ PRICE 

$10.98 to $69.95 

• 

~;SWEATERS 
Value. to $22.91 

-------r\ . 
ROLL AND Ct)T 

Making roll·out-ud-cut cookies? 
If Ute cookie dough is rich, roll out 
a small portion at a time; keep 
the rest of the dough refrigerated 
until you are ready to use it. 

Tweech, Wools, Polished 

fabric Blend •• c 

Sizes 8 t. 18 

Cre".., Twee., 

Knill, Wool •. 

Size. 10 to 18 

CoHonl, Corduroy., 
Jersey., Flannel_, 
Crepes, Knill 
I and 2-,lec8 styl ... 

Siz .. 7 to 20 

20% !OFF 
Wo"" Corduroy • 

• 

Fur Ilenels, Orlona 
lui Ie"., Mohair. 

I<k~eg; 
111 S. Dubuque 

M E k'h 'd- V R t -d PiKA Elects . -J""1' yer$- c ar t ,OWS epea e Dick Ross SOCIETY 
Miss Ruth Ellen Ec~hardt. Iowa 

City became the bride of Mr. 
Gerald Edward Myers. Danville, 
IlJ., Dec. 23 in the First Methoclist 
Church, Iowa City. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle G. Eckhardt. 1935 
E. Court St. Her husband's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
Myers Sr., 1425 Kirkwood Ave. 

The ceremony was perrormed by 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington. Mrs. Frank 
Hanlin was organist, and Prof. 
Herald Stark was soloist. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a princess style 
gown o[ mirror mist taffeta with 
Chantilly lace appliques and a 
chapel train. Neckline and short 
sleeves were edged with scalloped 
Chantilly lace; a large bow accent
ed the back waistline. The gown 
was made by the bride and her 
mother. 

An aurora borealis crown held 
her waist-length veil. She carried 
a white orch id surrounded by a 
cascade or red garnet roses. 

Matron oC honor was Mrs. James 
B. Tucker Jr., Iowa City. Brides· 
maid and bridesmatron were Miss 
Margaret Parks, Iowa City, and 
Mrs. Earl Wichmann, Homestead, 
cousin of the bride. 

Their red velveteen sneaths had 
three-quarter-length sleeves and 
red net overskirts. They wore bow 
hats of matching red velveteen and 
carried white fur muffs adorned 
with red carnations. 

As Presjdent 

Dick Ross. A2, Fort Dodge, has 
been elected president of Pi Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity. 

Mark Corr, A3, Wilmington, Del.~ 
will assisl him as vice presidel)t; 
John Gardner, A2, Galesburg, IlL, 
as secretary; and Jim Gebbie, A2, 
Hawarden, as treasurer. 

Transition Dress 
Shows New Trend 

Judy Houchlag, Editor 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, lew_Friday, J •• 12, 1961-P.,. 3 

Miss Wool of Iowa Contest 

Entry Blanks Now Available 
SUI coeds meeting contest spe

cifk$tions are eligible to compete 
for tbe title Miss Wool of Iowa in 
a statewide contest Feb. 24 at the 
Kirkwood Hotel in Des Moines. 

Contestants must be between the 
ages of 18 and 25. at least 5 feet 6 
inches tall and not more than 5 
(eet 8 inches tall, and wear a size 

ceive a $15,000 wardrobe and will 
tour the capitol cities of the cotm
try during the forthcoming year, 
visiting fashion ceaters and talIdng 
with Cashioa retailers. 

Further inlormation and e~ 
blanks may be obtained from Mrs. 
Don Blair, chairman ol the Iowa 
Miss Wool contest, Mason City, 

Ie 'garment. Jowa. 
They must also be residents oC ,-;:;;===========. 

Iowa, never have been married, for a complel • 

and have completed at least one line of 
year in an accredited college or 
university or at the lime o( the 
contest be in their second semester 
of coUe&e work. 

,Miss Wool o( Iowa will receive 
!In expense-paid air trip to the Na
tional Miss Wool Pageant in San 
Angelo, Tex., April 1 to 7. This will 
be the fourth year Iowa has been 
represented in the pageant. 

The national Miss Wool will re-

I 
::banecra/t 

I 
YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWElRY 

A renaissance is in the fashion ® 
MRS. GERALD EDWARD MYERS 

Mr. Richard E . Myers Jr., Iowa 
City,' was his brother's best man . 
Groomsmen we r e Mr. Charles 
Warren, Iowa Clly, and Mr. Robert 
Emanuel , Springfield. Ill . 

For Spring Wear ,®@®®®®®®®®®@)®@)@)@)~@®®®@) 
air, a newer, softer look is on the ' NEW ~ 
way, and the transitional dress is '1&1 

Local Items 

Are Planned 

By League 
January unit meetings o[ the 

League of Women Voters will dis
cus. local items members wish to 
adopt for the coming year. 

City planning aR(! zoning pro· 
posals in the klwa City area has 
been a study item during the past 
year. The study committee has 
recommended city codes and en· 
forcement agencies in' Iowa City 
as they relate . to zoning and city 
Illanning as one of the new local 
stu~Y items. 

Meetings will be held: 
Monday, Jan. IS, at 8 p.m., with 

Mrs. Leonard Konopa, 722 12th 
Ave., Coralville; 

Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 8 p.m. , with 
Mrs. D. W. Norton, 920 Ginter 
Ave.; 

Wednesday, Jan. 17, at1;15 p.m. , 
with Mrs. W. J. Whalen, River 
Heights; 

Thursday, Jan. 18, at 9:15 a.m., 
wit h Mrs. Manrord Kuhn, 2821 
Friendship. 

Women interested in the League 
program are invited to attend ; 
they should call the hostess o[ the 
meeting they plan to attend in ad· 
vance. 

3 Saturday, 
Dances Set 

Mr. Richard Kelly and Mr. Allan 
Lefr. Iowa City, and Mr. John 
McComas, Milwaukee, seated the 
guest.~. 

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall after the ceremony. Host
esses were Miss Sally Snyder and 
Miss Virginia Loughran, Iowa City. 

By Greeks Cutting and serving cake were 
Mrs. Charles Warren and Miss 
Jean ShabeJ. Punch and coCfee 

Three SUI social groups are were served by Miss Marianne 
planning winter formals for this Ward and Miss Jackie Mummey. 
weekend. Mrs. Richard E. Myers Jr. had 

Zeta Tau ATpha sorority will hold charge oC the g'uest book and Miss 
its pledge formal Saturday night Janet Benda , Miss Shirley Stevens, 
at 7 at the May£1ower Inn. Shirley and Miss Judy Goddard opened 
Porter and his band will play Cor the gifts. All are of Iowa City. 
dancing. Jane Merriman, At, Vero The couple took a week's wed
Beach, Fla. , social chairman of the ding trip to Rockton, lll. , and Chi
pledge class, is in charge of the cago. Mrs. Myers is now complet
dance. ing her senior year in dental hy-

Phi Kappa Sigma rraternity will giene at SUI and is president oC 
hold its annual winter formal Sat. Alpha Kappa Gamma, professional 

h sorority. 

the first sign of this trend Cor (i) R E COR D @) 
spring. ~0'. ~®01:), Styling moves closer to the body. 
The biouSOD is most prevalent but 
it is not as rull as before. ~Ieeves ® S E S ' 
are frequently set in Cor a more ® R E LEA I' 
compact look, with the collar still ~ 
non-existent. I:) , 

Accent is stronger in the new • • SING OUT! •• $3.98' 
dresses, sometimes e01phjl$lzinll I LtMI!LITERS···· II 0 
the waist by belting a longer jack· 0 
et, sometimes s how i n g off the 0 0 E $3 98 ' 
rabric with the linear definitiOn of ' • A SONG FOR YOUNG LV. • 0 
stripes against solid color contl'ast I THE LETTERMEN 0 
as a new roil to easy shapin~.. 0 0 

In a reverse manner, kOlts ac- • LET THERE BE DRUMS $3 98 
cent a lovely neck with the di-amp- 0 • •• • I:) 
tic stCltement inherent in a sim~e SANDY NELSON 0 
V -neckline. For those whose neelis • ® 
do not quite resemble the swan, fa-. • DOIN' THE TWIST $3.98 'GjI: 
the V-neckline in knits look good ® • , • • • ~ 
against jewelry or filled in with a ~. ~OEY DEe, THE STARLITERS I' 
~~ $ 

Movement continues in pleated' • HORN A·PLENTY • • • •• 3. 98 ~ 
and fuller skirts and al~o in soft I' AL HIRT .... 
self tie belts, frequently with I:) r----------------~'=---., I:) 

fringed ends. 0 Introductory Offe-r '- ~ urday at 7 p.m. at the Little Ranc . Her husband received a B.A. de. 
The l 'rio Plus will play for dane· gree in mathematics and a B.S. 
ing. degree in engineering [rom SUI in 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority wili 1959 and 1960, respectively. He is 
entertain at its winter formal Sat· MCilialed with ~UII Upsilon social 1 
urday at the Cedar Rapids Air- fraternity and is presently em
port. Keith Reed and his band ployed in the marketing program 
will play for dancing until midnight oC the ballast department of Gen-
[ollowing a 6:30 dinner. eral Electric Co. in Danville. 

TO TURN THE TIDE 
- 'r.slclent J.hn F. ICllnlMCly 

$.95 

~·1!rt.PLa~ 

i NIGHTFALb~ C~R~E~ D~A~~!8 & 2.98 i 
, Regularlv Priced 4.91 t. 5." @ 

In.,.. R.""d. S/;ghtly H;g... I 
City Working Gals 

Like Farm Life; 

Plan To Commute 
TULSA, Okla. (A'I - Two Okla· 

homa girls with a yen for open 
spaces are proving that a city 
working girl doesn 't have to be 
bound to an apartment. 

CHEAT THE DRAIN 
It's smart to put a small cup 

hook inside the door of the cabinet 
over your sink on which to hang 
rings and YOIIJ' watch while you do 
the dishes. 

130 South Cllntolt 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP i 
117 Iowa Ave. "'on. 7·2364 (@ @) 

@®@®®®®®@®®®®®@@@@@@@@@ 

STORE WIDE Those desiring transportation to 
the WednelKiay meeting should call 
Mrs. Robert Turnbull , 8-0836. 

After two years as roommates jn 
Tulsa, Donna Kuhlman, 25, and 

Dad' 5 Mad, Gra bs Joan Gregory, 31, moved to a farm. 
"We just got tired o[ people yell

ing and tires squealing," they ex
plained. "And most of all . we were 
getting a little wide in the wrong 

118 S. Clinton 
Phone 8~II01 ·, 

Too Fast in Dark 
MEMPHIS L4'l - A group of places sitting around with nothing 

young cquples were chatting after to do." 
a dinner party recently and as 
sometimes happens, one o[ the 
guests took offense at something 
that was said. 

"Get your coat," he snapped to 
his wife. "I'll get the baby. We're 
leaving." 

As he headed for the door, babe 
in arms, one of the other guests 
shouted, "Wait, wait!" 

"No." he growled. "We're going." 
"Well, I hate to see you go," 

answered the other. "But you'll 
have to wait a minute anyhow. 
You've got my baby." 

That was before last June, when 
they moved to a six·acre rarm jn 
the fringe oC the city, only five 
minutes by expressway from Iheir 
jobs in Tulsa. 

"We don' t have much time to get 
bored any more," Donna said. 
"Taking care of the yard nearly 
worked us to death last summer." 

Next summer they plan to put in 
a garden, install some chickens 
and reseed the pasture. They may 
add a eaU to the farm's livestOCk, 
which now includes seven cats and 
two horses. 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. ~OLLEGE ST. 
I 

PHONE 7-3240 

Entire Stock of I 

Men/s Car Coats 
Also jackets. In wool tweeds, cotton nl'\d clacron 
blends. Sizes 36 to 46. 

Values to 39.95 

% off 

Women/s Sportswear 
Slip-on and cardigan sweaters, skirts and . tap~red 

pants. Woo], orlan and blends. Most sizes. 

~off 

Discontin\*l Styles 

Lingerie 
Vanity Fair and Seamprufe. Slips atKl iOWllSrNot 
all sizes. ' 

" .\ 

~o" 

I : 
Corduroy 

3 Pieces 

Entire stock. In fancy plaids and plain styles. 
Washable and wash'n wear. 

S'" I, M. L, XL, XXL, "'0 Tan Men'. Ihl .... 

Regu la r 3.99 to 6.95 

~off 

Womea/s Flannel Gowas , . , 

And challis. Prints nT¥l &r.l pattems. Sizes 32 

to 48. 

~ .. .-2.. 
New 

. ~ J,II ... 
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Aiming for Togetherness-Sports Patrol -

F~iler Rated Tops Among Wrigley Writes· to Minor Leaguers. 
CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Phil Wrigley, sonal letter to me. Either that, or Speaking at Random, Wrigley 

had these other views; 

. . 
But you have to remember be" 
got a good man in the float otfi~ 
who deserves a lot of crHit 
(George Weissl. ' ,Rrospective Hall of Famers 

t 

owner o( the Chicago Cubs, wants they don't know how to write." 
to foster a togetberness feeling Wrigley, who said he was well 
among his minor league players pleased with his year-old program 
througb a personal letter-writing of a rotating coaching staff for the 
plan. Cubs instead of having a manager, 

"I have been trying to get our received hundreds of Christmas 
Meter, Iowa, who won 266 games Signed at 17, Feller brought a minor league players to write me," cards. But one of his most cberish· 
{or the Cleveland Indians despite blazing fastball to the Indians and said Wrigley in an interview Thurs· ed ones came {rom Jim Hanson, a 

"Players make the manager, not 
the manager lhe players. Casey 
Stengel never had a winning team 
in the majors until he went witb 
the Yankees. Then he became a 
genius. Jf his New York Mets finish 
in the first division this season. 
then I'll have to say he is a genius. 

"TIle main idea bebiQd our hav. 
ing a board of coaches rather lbaD 
a manager was to ~t our 1001(1 
er classification clubl by rotatlnl 
the coaches tbere, It worked fine 
for the minors." 

By STEVE SNIDER 
United Pre.. In .. m .. lion .. 1 

NEW YORK - Bob Feller fig. 
ures to make it if anyone does. 

He's the top candidate as veter· 
an baseball writers cast their bal· 
lots in an effort to elect one or 
more worthy "old·timers" to the 
Hall of Fame at Cooperstown, 
N.Y., for the first time since 1956. 

Feller, Jackie Robinson and Phil 
Rizzuto, who retired from the mao 
jors in 1956, became eligible for 
election this year and they're being 
considered along with a flock of 
other slars of an earlier era who 
haven't yet picked up enough votes 
for admission. 

four seasons lost during World War not mucb experience. He dazzled day. "I want them pitcher from Illinois Wesleyan who 
II, goes on our ballot along witb 'em with speed until he learned to take ap any. had a 1-3 record [or tbe Cubs' 
the highly controversial Robinson, the ropes and went on to a 21. thing they want. Wenatchee, Wash., affiliate last 
Edgar (Sam ) Rice, Hack Wilson, year career in which he hurled Let me know what season aCler leaving military servo 
Burleigh Grimes, Joe Medwick, three no·hitters, 12 one·hitters, once they don't ! ike ice. 
Luke Appling and Red Ruffing. set a record of 18 strikeouts in a and w hat they Wrigley said: "On tbe back 01 

Darlene Hard Still Winning 
Time is running out on some of game and 348 in a season. Six like, and w hat the card, this boy wrote: 'You SYDNEY, Australia (II - Dar· 

the older crowd since the writers times he went over the 2O-vlctory ideas they h a v e 'i don't know me now. But you will lene Hard oC Montebello, Calif., 
are permitted to vote only for mark, once reached '1:1. for improvement because I am a ball player." scored in both women's doubles 
players who were in the major RobinlOft, first Negro to pl .. y in of our methdds. • "I'm going 10 answer him per· and mixed doubles Thursday and 
leagues from 1932·1956. the m .. jor., wound up with .. If. "I w rot e per. sonally. That boy has something." kept alive her hopes for a triple 

I I tt slam in the Australian National 
That makes it the last tim e year nuqe of .311 for ........ sana e ers to 30 

around for Eppa Rixey, who had Brooklyn DocI .. rs, led the ..... u. ~f them who were WRIGLEY OLD SHEP RECOVERING Tennis Championships. 
a 266·251 pitching record when he with ... 342 In 1M. iIIId we. the in our spring training camp last TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Irving The 26-year-old American cham· 

bdat Bill Coghlan aDd Jut Black· 
rnan of Australia 7-5, 8-1. 

Miss Hard also is ODe of tIM 
eight survivors in women', .tnelM'. 
Tonl&ht she will play Mw Lehane'. 
a retrieving speclallat wbo UIeI a 
two·flsted backhand. 

Coral Fruit Martit 
left the National League in 1931. N .. tlonel Le .. gue's most nlu .. b" year. I want them to feel they are Finster's courageous coon dog, pion and Mary Reitano oC Aus· 
And it means only two more shots pl_ver th .. t 1N1Oft. part of the organization. Bul I Old Shep, whose Ceet were frost· tralia gained the women's doubles 
_ since the writers won' t vote He played every Infield position didn't get a letter Cram any oC biUen in sub·zero weather Tues. final with an 8-6, 6-4 victory over 
again until 1964 _ for Rice, Wilson dUring his Brooklyn stand and was them. day, has been responding favorably Lesley Tuner and Jan Lehane of IS 
and Grimes, who left the majors a feared competitor all the way. "You can't change tradition over· to diathermic (sun lamp) treat· Australia. 0 All Wi 
in '34. Sam Rice, regarded by many as night that h~s been, goi~g on (or ment and may re-enter competition Later Miss Hard teamed with pen Int. 

BOB FELLER 
Next in Line 

The writers ere plenty ch_ey 
- end thet'. ... it should be, 
Even Joe DiMaggio w .. ln't elect· 
ed the first time ..round but Fel. 
ler SMm. to have .. n .. cellent 
chMCI of hitting in hi. fir.t " .. t 
b .. t." 
The one·time farm boy from Van 

To .,. .Iected, .. pl .. yer'. n .. me the greatest player who n eve r years. The~ Just. can. t brl.ng them· next week, the Finster kennels re~ Roger Taylor of Britain In the ' 
must appear on 7S per cent of made the Hall of Fame, had a life. ;se;;;;lv;;;;e;;;;s;;;;t;;;;o;;;;a;;;;lr;;;th;;;;e;;;lr;;;;V1;;;ew;;;;s;;;lD;;;a;;pe;;;;;;r.;;;;;po;;;rt;;;;ed;;;T;h;;;;u;rs;;;;d;ay; .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ffi1X;;· ;ed;;d;:;O;u;bl;eS;;;q;u;a;rt;er;'f;in;a;ls;;;a;n;d;::'=M:I:L:1:S:W:I:IT=:O:N:HWY=:. :' :'~ 
the balloh cut by writers with lime average of .322 in 19 years 
10 or more year. in the m_jor witb the Washington Senators. Wi!· 
I ... gue usocl .. lion. son still holds the NL homer record 

Bill McGill Leads College 
Scorers with Record Total 

NEW YORK (UPI) - It looks like it's going to be ,'ust 

That's no mean achievement. of 56 set in 1930. Grimes, last of 
One of the old·timers passed over the legal spitballers, had a 'I:1().212 
for the umpteenth and last time pitching record over 19 seasons 
in 1960 was Edd Roush, the old and Ruffing was 273·225 over 22 
Cincy slugger who hit .323 over years. 
18 seasons and hawked fly balls to Medwick wound up with a .324 
perfection. A special committee on battl'ng average mostly wI'th tbe 
old, old·timers mayor may not Cards and Dodgers, hillinf over 

about impOSSible for any college basketball player to go "over correct that oversight in the future. .300 bis first 10 seasons and run· 
The Hill" tllis year. Feller, however, has ago 0 d niDg .353, .351, .374, .322 and .832 

' I I' chance. He not only meets the play· from 1935-39. Appling was over 
'T Ie Hi] , is Billy (The Hill) McGill of Utah, who has ing.field requirements but his mor. .300 for 15 of his 18 years with the 

arrived at the halfway point of his als and manners were exemplary. White Sox with a high of .388, 

Moore Given 20 
Days To Sign 

senior season with the biggest mid· - - - ---- ----------------
season point production lead in rna· 
jor college history. 

For Title Defense 

Dick Hoover Still Leads 
In All-Star Bowling Meet 

In 13 games, the 6-9, 205·pound 
native of Los Angeles has scored 
483 points Cor an average of 37.2 
per game. This total places him 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The New York 157 points ahead of his nearest rlv· MIAMI BEACH (uPIl - Dick day. The tournament winds up on 
State Athletic Commission offered ai, Cornell Green o( Utah State, 
A h· Mdt Hoover of St. Louis hung onto the Saturday night. with a $150,000 first 

rc Ie oore a secon opponen and his average is challenged only 
Thursday and gave the veteran by Nick Werkman of Seton Hall, lead in the $100,000 21st annual All· prize going to the men's division 
champion 20 days to agree to a de· who has averaged 30.6 points in Star bowling tournament Thursday, winner and $5,000 to the women's 
lense of his fractional light heavy· seven games. but two 300 games put challengers leader. 
weight boxing crown. Jack Foley of Holy Cross ranks close on his heels. Hoover had a Petersen point to· 

Maj: ~en . Melvin Krulewitch
d
• third on the basis or polnt.per.game . Dick Weber. another St. Louis tal of 125·04 at the end oC Thurs· 

commiSSIon chairman, announce average with 29.6 followed by Gran. day's rounds. Weber was second 
that Doug Jones of New York had ny Williams of Morehead State bowler, and lefthander Roy Lown with 122·26 and Lown third with 
issued a challenge and posted a with 28.3 and Terry Dischinger of of EI Paso, Tex., both rolled per· 188·17. The system gives a bowler 
$2,500 forfeit with the New York Purdue with 28. feet, 12·s t r ik e a point Cor each 50 pins knocked 
body games in the fifth down and a point for each game 
. A ~imilar challenge and fee had All·America Jerry Lucas of Ohio and sixth rounds won. A 300 ' game is worth six 
been posted with the commission Slate leads in field goal percent· of the tournament paints for pins and another for 
Monday by Harold Johnson, rec. age with .610 and Bill Kirvan of finals at Miami . winning the game. 
ognized as 175.pound king by the Navy is second at .604. Beach Convention 
Nat ion a I Boxing Association. Jerry Carlton of Arkansas is the Hall. 
Moore is champion in New York free throw percentage leader with Low n became 
and Massachusetts. 51 of 53 for a .962 percentage and the first southpaw 

"The result of his latest action Paul Silas of Creight~n leads in r~· in All·Slar tourna· 
is that it gives Moore a choice of boun~ percentage .wlth .230 of hiS I ment history to 
two men to fight, instead of one, t~am s total nu~ber of 1,187 pos· $ cor e a perfect 
and extends the time he must en. Sible rebounds thiS season. game - one of 
ter into an agreement to 20 days the unprecedented 

~~~ !~:.y," a commission spokes· Professional games rolled here. 

12: .... 
2 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. 
to 

7:30 P.M. If Moore fails to meet tbe com. In the women's division, Shirley 
Garms oC Chicago continued in the 

mission demands, his license may Basketball lead. 
be suspended until such time as Two more four.game rounds 

ROSE ROOM 
JeHerson Hotel he accepts the conditions. were scheduled later Thursday 

If he refuses to sign Cor a fight NATIONAL night, four today and (our Satur. 
in the specified period and iC he BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION :::!::.:..::...~=:.-=:.::..-=:...JI=_==:..._:..!=:===========' 
has no legitimate excuse for his EASTERN DIVISION 
action, his title could b~ declared (Through Wednesday) 
vacant. w. L. Pet. 

Denver Broncos 
Dismiss Filchock 

DENVER (.4'1 - Frank Filchock 
was fired as coach of the Denver 
Broncos of the American Football 
League Thursday. Calvin Kunz, 
Bronco president, said Dean Grif· 
fing was retained as general man· 
ager. 

GriHing, who attended the meet· 
ing of directors o( Rocky Mountain 
Empire Sports, Inc., has a .year 
left on his three. year contract. 

Filchock, former National Foot· 
ball League player and later a 
coach in the Canadian Football 
and 1 tied in the two seasons the 
League, was not present. 

His team won only 3 games 
against 11 losses last season for 
an over·all record of 7 won, 20 lost 
AFL has operated. 

Boston .............. . ..... 32 7 .821 
PhUadelphla ... •.• ....... . 25 18 .581 
Syracuse .. ......... .. ... . . 20 23 .465 
New York ............ ... .. 14 27 .341 

WISTEIlN DIVISION 
Los Angeles ......... . .... 32 12 .721 
Clnolnnatl .... .. , ...... .. .. 23 20 .535 
Detroit .. . .. ... . •..... ... . 18 :u .429 
St. Louis . . ....... ...... . . 15 28 .349 
Chicago . .................. II 29 .237 

AMERICAN 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
Fin .. 1 Flrst·Helf St .. ndlngs 

EASTERN DIVISION 
W. L. 

Cleveland ................ . :u 18 
P1ttabur,h ......... . ...... 23 19 
Chloago ........... . ....... 18 26 
New york ., . . . .. ......... 14 28 

WISTERN PIVISION 
Kania. City .. ,. ... . . .. .. . 27 12 
Lo. Angeles , ......... , ... 24 15 
San Francisco ........... . 19 17 
HawaII .. .. ..... . ... . . ..... 13 27 

Pet. 
.571 
.548 
.409 
.333 

.692 

.616 

.528 

.325 

CARRY BACK TO COMPETE 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'l - Florida·bred 

Carry Back, winner oC the 1961 
champion last year, will make his 
first start as a 4·year.old Jan. 31, 
trainer Jack Price said Thursday. 

~~~~~ 
'FOR PRESCRIPTIONS 

TO SERVE YOU ~ETTER 

No Waiting 
!i.n 

COME IN - - - CALL IN - - - I 
or use our convenient DRIVE-IN WINDOW I 

REMEMBER 

DIAL 7.3873 

It PAYS to PARK at , 
/,j 0 n j 

DRUGSTORE 
202 N. LINN 

Wi 

OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR EE, ME, PHYSICS 
AND MATH MAJORS , 

AS FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERS 
IN THE MISSILE SYSTEMS fiELD 

AC, the Electronics Division of General Moton, pr.sently 

has positions available for Electrical Engin •• rs, Mechanical 

Engineen, Physics and Math majors 10 work as Fi.ld 
Service Engineers on missile systems. You will work on AC's 

all·inertial guidance syst.m utilizIng digital computers for 
the TITAN 11 missile. 

Wh.n you loin UI you will b. IIY.n a th ..... month 

training cours. that inclucla th ... lnt ..... tl'" lub/.et.: 

WEAPONS SYSTEMS • THIOIY O. GYIOS • THIOIY 
OF OPERATION OF GYIOSIN A STAIIUZED PLATPORM 
• STABILIZATION AND MEASUIEMENT LOOPS Of A 
PLATFORM e THEORY OF OPERATION Of IIICTION 
LOOPS. THEORY OF AlIIOINE DIGITAL COMPUTIItS 
• OVERALL SYSTEM CONCEPTS 

Following this training period you will b. assign~d to 

installation and ch.ck·out of the guidanc. syst.m for the 
TITAN II, Assignments will includ. positions at military 
Installations or In Milwal,lke •• 

Contact your College Placement Office regarding a G.n.ral 
Motors-AC campus intervIew or send the form b.low to 

Mr. G, F. Raosch, Dlr.ctor of Scientific and Professional 

Employment, Dept. 5753, 7929 South How.II, Milwauk .. 1, 

Wileonsin. 

All (qual Opportuliity Implor.' 

AC SPARK PLUG 
THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION Or: GENERAL MOTORa 

MILWAUKEE • LOS ANGELES • BOSTON 
ACItI ••• , '".rtl.1 Guld ..... • ,otom. ,., III. flTAH II, THO. ettI MAC' 
mi •• II" . . . Iombi..., ,.,,,,,Itv/io,,..' "_ "r ",. .·aclD .... '-41 
01""011 '" ACIII ••• "on. mobile ,..,i .. I.'IIo .... 

r---------------~------------, 
I
I for~.. 1., ....... 110" _nli..., PloW .... ,.. .......... .. --.. ..... 

with 4C, .end thl. form tol 
I M.. O. P. ....... r ~( 
I Dept. 5713, AC .,..,. PI ... DIvI.... j~ '· ...... 1_ MII_ .... " I, W....... ... c . ' I 
I ' " 
I N~r ___________________________________ , 

I ".U ______________________ I~~~ __ ~---
I CITY ANO ITATII _____________ ..:.........!..,...:...;..._ I kHOOl~ ____________________________ __ 

I DfO.. AVMAIMY DATII __ --"..--___ _ 

L~~~-~_~ _ _=_~-.-~-:-:...~-----W!'I' ..... -.J 

f • 

MR. ADVERTISER • • • 

How Efficiently Are You Spending 

Your Advertising Dollars? 

Here's how T.he Daily Iowan helps 
you answer that question! 

The Daily Iowan, with its circulation of 9,346, cov

ers a uniquely homogenous market - rarely found 

in newspaper coverage. This market of single stu

dents, married students, and univerSity faculty and 

personnel represents a combined annual income 

of over $46 million dollars. The importance of this 

to you is illustrated by the following chart show

ing what the STUDENT SEGMENT ALONE spent 

on goods and services. 

• • 

GIFTS 
Total Annual 
Expenditure 

(All Students) 

Average 
Expenditures 
(Per Student) 

Christmas Gifts 
All Othet Gifts 

Total Gifts .. 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 

EATING PLACES 
Off Campus .......... . 
University Owned ......... . 

(not Residence Halls) 

T ota I ............... -; -. :-.. . 

GROCERIES 
Married Students Only . . . . . . . . . 

DRY CtEANING 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

TOILETRIES and COSMETI~S 

$ 620,000 
410,000 

$1,030,000 

$ 115,000 

$1,840,000 
1,220,000 

$3,060,000 

$2,600,000 

405,000 

210,000 

450,000 

$60.00 per year 
38.00 per year 

$98.00 per year 

$65.00 per year 

$ 3.60 per week 
2.40 per week 

$ 6.00 per week 

$80.00 per month 

4.00 per month 

I 20.00 per year 

3.50 per month 

Do you have something to sell to thi. marleet?' •• :. 

- ~-
,Mos, likely you doo A . representative from 1;11. 

Daily Iowan will he glad to help you plan a 

sound, hard~hitting, profitable, r.su't-producit:1g. 

advertising program to fit your ~rf;cu/ar need •• 



IlIinQis Miners found DeaC:J in . 
Gaseous Underground Tomb 

HERRIN, Ill. 4 PJ) - fine res
cue Cl'e1fS Thursday round the 
bodies of 11 coal miners killed in 
an underground explosion and lao 
bored to clear out Madly f~s 
60 the victims could be returned 
10 their grieving famiHes for buri· 
al. 

Four rescue teams, working in 
shifts, illehed forward through the 
debris-clultered workings of Blue 
Blal.e o. 2. They erected bl¥lap 
braUice as they went to keep 
deadly carbon monoxide gas from 
moving back into tunnels they had 
cleared. 

A m.k.lllift morgue wa, 58' up 
In the American Legion h.1I at 
nearby Carterville to receive the 
bodies. 

ors planned an immediate investi· 
galion in an eHort to determine 
the cause of the explosion. 

Orlandi would .,.. III_I pes. 
.ible C.U58. of the trage4y but 
stat. mine Inspedor Rey Mc· 
Cluskey theoriled the weric",.n 
may have cut In'o • trepped poco 
ket of ",.th.ne. 

A spark from a machiDe or an 
electric short could have ignited 
the gas, mine authorities said. 

A cage operator 's body was 
sprawled a few feet from the shaft 
at the 168·foot depth. The motor· 
man 's body lay 40 feet away. 

The first relCue teams 10 Inch 
through the ,a,.fllled dl,glng. 
said the other nine _. strewn 

about the cNI face, 7SO feet 
northeaat of the III .... 
Rescuers said they believed the 

nUners never had a chance wben 
the blast ripped the tunnels. Bodies 
of the first victims sighted were 
shattered, they said. 

To the people or the dying Sou· 
them Illinois coal fields. the night· 
long vigil al the mine head and 
Thursday's slow work 10 recover 
the bodies renewed painful me· 
mories of past disasters. 

Scarcely 20 miles away at West 
Frankfurt, Ill., 119 men died in 
an explosion at the New Orient 
Coal Mine on Dec. 22, 1951. At 
nearby Centralia, lII., 111 miner 
died in an almost equally costly 
blast. 

The blast tore through the lun· 
nels of th ptine Wednesday night 
as the 11 men toiled underground 
- most of them at the coal (ace 
750 feet from the vertical shafl. 

'11lere were no survivors. 
Willi.m Orlandi. lIIinol. direct· 

or of mine. and miner.ls, broke 
the .... news that ell _r. dHcI 
in a ter,e pre-d.wn .nnounce· 
ment in 4 below zero cold. 

Begin New Inspections 
Of Off-Cam pus Housing 

Wives of two o( the dead broke 
inlo sobs . Sorrow set lied over this 
community in economically de
pressed "Litlle, Egypt" where the 
new mine had been hailed as a 
ble sing when it opened six months 
ago. 

The blasl apparently was caused ' 
by methane gas, 

State and federal mine inspect· 

Seek Cause 
Of Air Crash 
That Killed 5 

PITTSBURGH (Upn - "The 
plane exploded as soon as it hit. 
They didn't have a chance." 

The word were uttered by Capt. 
John Rothhar, a Civil Air Patrol 
orricer who arrived minutes after 
n crippled C-47 crashed and burned 
Wednesday night killing five Air 
National Guard officers. 

The twln .. nglne plane develop· 
trouble shortly after take off 
form Greater Pittsburgh Airport 
and the pilot, Capt. Chari .. 
Griffith, tried in vain to make an 
emergency landing at nearby AI· 
lagheny County Airport. He 
missed by four mUe. and the 
plane crashed near the South 
Park Fairgrounds. 
Col. Edward Boll n, group com· 

mander , worked with an Ail' Forc 
Advistory .team in examining the 
wreckage in an effort to deter· 
m ine the cause o( the eJlgine faU· 
ure. 

Griffith , 48, an automobile dealer 
of Brownsville, Pa., radioed short· 

By TOM HOGAN 
Staff Writer 

SUI ha initiated a new compre· 
hen i ve sy tem of inspecting and 
rating student housing. 

Franklin Kilpatrick, director of 
the In pection Division of the Uni· 
versity Health Department, said 
lhe program began last July 1. 

Prior to thi, summer the pro. 
gram of in.pecting IIvdont hou,· 
Ing was primerily concurned with 
Inspection of silverwar. entl 
pla'es. Included in the n_ in· 
.pedlons are luch things e. 
floors. walts and ceillngl. doon. 
elec:tric;al equipment. room H' 

cassorie., bed spac'" ventila· 
tlon, fire .afety .nd ·lighttng. Kil · 
p.trick ,aid. 
Inspectors are checking off·camp· 

UI housing for unmarried, minor 
students, rraternities and sarori· 
tie , dormitories, and University 
(ood services. 

The inspectors rale each housing 
unit on a 1,500 point scale: 

A - 0·19 
B - 20-49 
C - 50·94 
D - 95-150 
F - 15l·up 

Ratings of A, B, and Care ac· 
ceptable. A rating of D means the 
unit must improve conditions with· 
in a specified time limit. An F 
rating is unacceptable, said KiI· 
patrick. 

Kilpatrick ,eld the rating IhMt 
being used by ,he Inlpectors was 
drawn up from .xlllllll n.tion .. 
builcfing code., atate housing 
lewl. state plumbine code. elec:. 
tric.1 code, and local ordin.nc •• , 
Kilpatrick said his department is 

an advisory board, and that it can 
take no final action. He said it 
merely makes reports and turns in 
recommendations to the Univer· 
sity. --------------

Iy after 10 :30 p.m. thal both en· L I J T H Id 
gines "were rough." He said he oea ayeees 0 0 
was /Teading for the county airport. Bosses' Night Banquet 
A few minutes laler he advised The Iowa City Junier Chamber 
the tower operator he was going of Commerce will hold its annual 
to make an emergency landing. Bos es' Night banquet at the May. 

Immedlat. preparations were (lower Inn, Tuesday at 6:30 p.rn. 
made with firemen ,tanding by. The event will bring together 
But 'he plane never made It. Jaycees and their bos es. During 
Ralph GalJiford, 18, watched Ihe eveninl, awards will be given 

from a bedroom window as the to the individuals chosen as the 
disa151ed plane struggled to keep outstanding young man in the com· 
aloft. munity, the outstanding yOUDg 

"It sort of spiraled over the farmer in the area, lind the out· 
lrees and seemed to dive almost tanding boss of the year. 
straighL down," he said. " ) thought Featured speaker for the eve· 
it was a smaller plane. From a ning will be Keith Ka(er , secretary 
distance it looked smaUer. of the Iowa City Chamber DC Com· 

"[-saw a big ball of flame. The merce, who will speak on progress 
sky was red ." I ill the Iowa City a;ea. 

According 10 Kilpalrick, 0((' 
campus housing was first to be in· 
spected. 

Report, a,.. being mailed to 
_nan .f off-campu. housing. 
and the,.. will be a ",..'ing of 
freternity .nd sorority ch.pter 
edvi,ers .nd officers Monday to 
dilCuSi reports. The reDOrls .re 
Issued by the CHico of Student 
AH.lrs. 
Kilpuatrick said he is "confident 

that this program will improve the 
standards of university environ· 
mental health." 

Kilpatrick is an assistant pro· 
fessor in hygenic preventive medi· 
cine and a sanitary engineer. Be· 
'fore coming to SUI he did the 
same type of work at the Univer· 
sity of Minnesota . -----
Sorority Offers 
$300 Scholarships 

Scholarships of up to $300 are 
being offered to SUI women stu· 
dents through lhe Delta Delta Del· 
ta Social Sorority General Fund 
scholarship competition. 

Applicants (or the Amy Q. Par· 
melee Memorial Scholarship will 
be judged on academic record and 
promise of service to their future 
communities. 

Applicants need not be members 
or the sorority. 

Deadline {or applications is Mar. 
1, and winners will be announced 
May 15. Applications are available 
at the O£Cice o( Student Atrairs, or 
from Mrs. Glenn W. Whiteman, 
609 W, Higbland Dr,. Seattle '99, 
Wash. Completed applications and 
letters o( recommendation must 
reach Mrs. Whiteman by Mar . 1. 

f 
FLOWERS 

soften 
sorrow 

, •. bring solace 
with your silen t 

words of sympathy. 
See or phone 

BeHl'S ~~~ .. 
121 • Dubu ..... 

' ·1622 

Semi -annual ·SALE· 

Suaoe little hee19 
in colors gloriOUS. 
Save up 10 1h OFF. 

FliTty flats tuld 
port. Every pair 

as SO/I as a sigh. 
Hurry in, SAVEl 

9.97 

Square Tne Corduroy's in 
Loden Green, Beige & Black. 

:'fl TEN N ISS HOE S 

VOUNKERS 

'. 

"~ftlditm AIWdJsM 
-.,.. 

PASHlON SHOES 
STR.EEY FLOOR 

. ~ , 
Four SUlowans 1fwist'

Ri ht into' Student HealtH 
Gizenga Will Answer Summons 1l 

I ~ 
Combined from Leased Wires ordered Gizenga to return within tion sources here. 'dl 

LEOPOLDV.LLLE, tl:c Co~go - 4,~ hour Lo I ke up Ihe Leopold' l U. . officials in Leopoldville ' I 
INGER Deputy prenllcr Antoll1c GlZcnga \ Ille post he abandoned last fall . notecl there were no UN troops in 

By JOE GEH~ re"er~ed hims If 'rhur~day and Gizenga had telegraphed Adoula Kongolo and said they had heard l' 
. S.taK Wrtler . . "romlScd to hced 3 parliamentary a areastic declaration lhat he , nothin about lhe a\\e ed as. li 

. "T,ll~ TWI t" has resulted In some .lwi ts .[or S 10\llans-especlaUy sum~ons to answer charges or .c· would. not. r';'urn unlil Kalanga's \ sacre.
g 

g 11\ 
III the 1m and--back. Dr. Chester 1. M.iller , director o[ Student Health, cessl~msm. ll~ teleg:aph d the secession IS hnaUy ended . ; .. ..1 
sa id Thur day. • , proml e [rom StanleyvlUe. In his about {ace, Gizenga did \ YOU ('AM'T LEGISLATE.. '" 

Four knee injuries, stemming from the TwiSt. have been repo:ted An authon tatlVe source said the flat specify a date, but indicated , ROME IA'I - Ally. Gen. Mario 'll 
ince tbe beginning of Lbe dance craze. he said - two of them serious I Communist·backed . Gizenga re~elli' he will show up here soon. Conucci reports that in the ttu:ee. I.l 

enough 10 require the use of crutches. cd only aner trYll1g and failing The central Government cut all years since prostitution was QUt· l~ 
Dr. Miller pointed out that such injurif's may be troublesome in the I We~nesday t~ get his Stanleyville communications between Stanley· lawed in Ita~y, .widespread unC~I\~ 

f t h th "C tb 11 k ee " poitce to arre t Congolese Gen. Vlt· ville and [oreign countr ies to pre trolled prostitutIOn has resulted: 
u lire. muc e same as a 00 an . , " , tor Lundula and members oC a venL Gizenga from asking hel~ f 

"The hazards, otqer than that, are not too grave, ' he ~d~ed. At U.N. commission investigating thl! from Communist powers which 
least they are not serious enough to put a damper on li le spIrIts of the Kmdu massacre. once supported him. M 0 V I N G? .' ;g 
Twist enthusiast !" . . . Official report.s from Stanley' In other Congo action Katanga I!' 

Miller also reported that the number of upper respIratory ailments ville saId Lbe polIce were confused President Moise Tshombe Thurs. 141 
among SUlowans bas increased in the past few weeks. The ailment is and divided. and rcturn,ed to the~r day accused Central Congolese CALL 10 
characterized by coughs and sore throats. He added that there has been barracks WIthout c~rrrmg out hIS soldiers of the mass murder and HAWKEYE ~ : 
no real outbreak of flu here, although near epidemics have closed some orders. The commJSSloners were rape of defenseless civilians in .q 
schools in Iowa. not mole~ted.. northwestern Katanga. ' U 

. . . . The Kmdu case mvolves the .. Transfer and Storage II 
. The 20·bed'inflrmary has been filled to near capacIty recently, he slaughter o( 13 Italian U.N. air. There ~as no Immedl~te com· ; A 

saId. . ,. . . men last November by drunken ment avaIlable from United Na· For lowest rates on local and r 
Mil~er . saId five or SIX cases of frostbite have been rerorted since soldiers of a regiment nominally long distance moving. packi", I Jl 

the begmncng of the current cold wave. loyal to Gizenga. So far all have BULK and ,Iorag. 

Frostbite can be recognized by the peculiar gray or white color of gone unpunished. NUTS Phone 8·5707 Anytime 
'." the frozen part, according to the Red Cross first.aid handbook. Lundula, once a supporter of Entillilh. Mixed. P.per Shell Peanl 

The ecomme ded tr 1m t· I Gizenga, has pledged loyalty to elF • M k Free estimates cheerfully giv ... 
. r n ea en IS SOW, gentie warming by placing the the central government of Premier l ora rUlt ar et ~ 

frostb Itten pal'! next to warm skin surfaces until it has thawed and Cyrille Adoula. Agents •• American Red ~lI '. J 

c~ir~c~u~la~t~io~n_i_s_r_e_t_orMed.;' ~~~ .... ;;~ ............ ~ .... ~~B~y~a~vo~t~e~0~f~OO~' 1:0~, ~p~a~r~lia:m::en~t~~~_3~M~I~L_E~S~~W:. E~S~T~O~N~H~W~Y~·~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~ 

RAN DALL'S-THE 
SlORE THlJ G\VES YOU MORE

LOW·-LOW PRICES--pJus GOLD BOND STAMPS 

~~. 5ge CRISP - C7 ICEBERG 

LETTUCE 
u.s. NO. 1 - RUSSET 

POTATOES 
JUST 9C 

SHOP OUR IIFRESHER THAN SPRINGTIME" PRODUCE DISPLA YS' 
FRESH ~ CRISP 

GREEN ~ CELERY 
ONIONS ~ HEARTS 
2 BCHs.17¢ ~ ~~~ 35¢ 

: RED RIPE "SWEET NAVEl. ~ 

: TOMATOES; ORANGES ~ : ~ . ~ 

! p~~~c IOe I 4ge~~z. i 2 
RED EMPEROR 

GRAPES 

29C 
LBS. 

RANDALL'S GRADE A SOLID PRINT RATH'S-FANCY BLACKHAWK 

Wilh Your 
Order of 

$5 or More 

SLICED 

LB. 
PKG. 

, 

COn , 

.. : ... JUSt 

IT PAYS ¥OU WELL TO SHOP at RANDALL'S~H' .. WAY. 6 WEST 
FRESPl FROM OUR OVENS 

FRESH - TASTY 

POTATO 
ROllS 
CHOICE LEAN 

MINUtE 
STEAKS 
LARGE JUICE 

PITc;HERS· .. 

~. BAKED WHILE YOU SHOP 2 LOAVES 29C. : BREAD BUTTERCRUST 
M nz. , """~""'~,~~"""-,.".""""',"""'."."'"---

: FRESH - ASSORTED ~, $ 
: COOK' ES 4 DOZ.-JUST 

QUICK FRY - BROWN & SERVE 

PORK 
CHOPS for 

REG. $1.79 
NOW JUST 

eHE K THESE SUPER VALUS-

2 PIECE 

DISCOUNT 
PRICE 

CRAWLERS. 
$1.98 VALU- $1-.21 

DISCOUNT 
PRICE 

REG. $2.98 

NOW ' 

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
ON ALL YOUR 

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY 

r 
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'~'S Compositions 
~ iliOlls by an SUI music 

ft1iI4 e will be played by the 
~ City Jllnior Symphony at 
the,Music Educators National Con
~ in Chicago this March_ 

'!loJIl8S Anderson Jr_. who re
cti'fed his Ph.D. from SUI in 1958. 
Is DOW the head of the Department 
II J4usic at Langston University. 
(.dgston. Okla. 
~ Oklahoma City Symphony 

,ill present another of Anderson's 
compositions in their spring con
cert. 

• • • 
foreign Publications 
~ countries ana geo

uaPhi~1 areas are represented in 
an exhibition of foreign publications 
110'1 on display at the SUI School 
of ~oumalism. 

IDeluded in the dIsplay are news
papers . and magazines ir!lm the 
U_~S.R .• Hong Kong. South Korea. 
Welt Germany. South Africa. South 
~ica. India. France. Egypt. 
TUdcey, Cllnada, Indonesia. Israel, 
IJIII Yllioslavia. _. 

• • • 
To Address PR Group 
,¥iIliam E. Porter. professor of 

jdnalism. will address the Great 
LUeS' section of the American Col
lege Public Relations Association 
at"e University of Wisconsin Mon
dDt. Hill; talk is entitled "How to 
Sa, It Better." 

• • • 
Graduate Fellowships 
,wpUcatiJl1ls for SUI FeJJowships 

Br& /lOW beihg received by the SUI 
GJJdu* College. The Fellowships 
8~ ~l'flOrted by a $12,00Q gritnl 
f~ the Woodrow Wilson National 
FrAlodation_ 

'ftIe grants range from $1500 to 
~~' aJId may be awarded to stu
tit's even though they have pre
vicl\lsjy ~ld a Wilson fellowship_ To 
beelieible students must be beyond 
tbeJr first year of graduate work. 
Al¥'Ilcttions musl be filed by de
part~nts with the Graduate Office 
by lfJIr. 2. 

• • • 
3 Attend Conference 
~ee ,members of the SUI fac

u1~ . are attending a national in
villtionaI conference in Washing
\011, D_C; , this week on professional 
pl1\l8tation lor positions in the 
area of health, physical' education 
and ~e8tion. 
1hey are Professors M_ Gladys 

Scott. chairman of the Department 
o!'~ical Education for Women ; 
l.Gu.is E. Alley. head of the De-

,~~J~. 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Yfrltton for Tho Dally Iowan 

WItLlAM L" SHIRER, who lec
lured tQ a Capltclly University audi
etICe,' Wednesday, was recorded by 
wsui (Or broadcast next Tuesday. 
Jill. '16, at 8 p.m. A former broad
c.~, Shirer is now a writer of 
inlertlational r e p ut e. Following 

dra1 novels, his recent best·seH
inl:documentary, "The Rise and 
Falr.elf the Third Reich", has be· 
con\e '~e definitive work on Ger
many IIIIder Hitler. Always anxious 
to Ifcllieve veri-similitude in the 
prese~lion of such campus events. 
'lie have, nonetheless, drawn a 
stMrdY"line against any idea of 
IlartiDf Shlrer's talk an hour and 
forti iJ)inutes late_ 
'\1Il ~IOWA STRING QUARTET 

CIIIICest tonight in Macbride Audi
lori'lli\ at 8 will be simulcast by 
WSUl and KSUI-FM_ If you have 
ltIly lIe8rd the ISQ by radio, you 
owe'it to yourself (and to the qual" 
teU ' tAI see and hear them in per· 
SOIl f It is an opportunity audiences 
ANYlfbere would be pleased to 
~ence. (But please don't walk 
iII.'tiIe middle of the music, the 
noor squeaks rudely.l 

• Friday. January 12. 1962 

' :IMorntn, Chapel I: Nlw. 
I: Shake.peare 
I: Musil! 
I: "Booklhell 
tol" New. 10 Music 

11: Mlln It HIs MusIc 
11:1 Music 
11: , Comln, Events II New. Capaule 

: IIhfUim Rambin 
12, News 
It. ! News Background 
I; • Mulde 
2:00 American Intellectual History 
Jr46 ,' New. 
2:. ' I(u.lc 
4:.' News 
4:10 Tea Time 
1:1e Sporli Time I'j News 
S. , New, ~ackgr"und 
: Evpnln.& Concert 

Il10.. Iowa srrlnf Quartet 
.... New. Fino 
1* Inslaht 
Itel SIGN OFF , 

I 

I . . Crll' 
01',"1 C.unlit 

r ~ :"'0 CONTEST 
! : ... ~ .'Very,,,. II 1I,lbl. ) " lI't-1 ... lin . In,.rtalnm.nl 

I rill: ::s ... CASH 
~ Iltl .... " 'a.. t. D.nc.· 

la"d & , AibUml 
i "It:III: I Monlh', I'a .. 10 

0 •• "1'1It! & 2 Album. 
, . ..... '1111 ".. to World 

'''-I,. for etch Wln".r 
1\III1fIII . "TOP 40" 

ROCK 'N FLAMES 
- IATUIIDAY -
R.conll", Stl,. 

• THE VELAIRES 
"TOPW' ...... 
"Ubl",1 Stemp" 

· 
Notes I Vestal Backs r menament 

For Selection 0 Judges 
partment of Physical Education for 
Men, and Betty van del' Smissen. 
associate professor of physical 
education for women. 

• • • 
To Speak in Davenport 

Msgr. J. D. Conway, director of 
the sur Catholic Student Center. 
will address the first 1962 meeting 
of the Davenport Catholic Interra· 
cial Council Sunday. 

The meeting is scheduled for 2 
p_m _ in Room 111 of Lewis HaJl 
on the campus of St. Ambrose Col
lege, Davenport. 

Msgr. Conway. pastor of the St. 
Thomas More parish here, is an 
author and nationally syndicated 
columnist of the Catholic Mes· 
senger. 

• • , 
Attends Dental Parley 
Dr_ George S. Easton, acting 

dean of the SUI College of Dentist· 
ry. will attend a workshop on dent· 
al manpower and auxiliary person
nel Monday through Friday of next 
weeke in Detroit. The workshop 
will consider problems related to 
providing adequate dental services 
to the public in the years ahead. 

• • • 
$1,500 Award Set 

Competition for the $1500 Sanxay 
Prize for the 1962-63 school year 
has been announced by the SUI 
Graduate College_ The prize is 
awarded annually to the graduating 
senior from the SUI College of Lib
eral Alts who gives the highest 
promise of achievement in gradu
ate work_ Candidates must be ei
ther natives of or residents of 
Iowa. 

The recipient of the award must 
apply the prize toward graduate 
work during the coming year either 
at SUI or any other recognized 
university in the Uniled Slates or 
abroad_ 

Students wishing to apply should 
contact the head of their major de· 

Allan Vcstal, SUI profl'ssor of 
law, urged Iowa City yoter- TUe-
day to give full support to a pro
posed stale Constitutional amend
mellt providing a new method for 
picking District and Supreme Court 
judges. 

Vestal. speaking to the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters at the 
l\layflower Inn, called the amend
ment "another step forward_" 

The amendment has been jl3SS

cd by two successive State Legisla
tures and now I-equires a popular 
vote to be adopted. 

The amendment provides for a 
commission from the county bar 
association to nominate candidates 
for district judges. The governor, 
undel' the proposed system, would 
then appoint the judge from the 
nominees. I 

Every SIX years. voters have a 
chance to remove a judge from of· 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

I ~ : t?1 ! ~ t1 i 
NOW -ENDS 

WEONESDAY-

SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:30 -
5:25·7:25·9:10 

- Last Feature 9:35 P.M_ 

THE BUTTON
POPPINGEST COMEDY 
IN YEARS! 

ANDY GRIFFITH 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"TREE SPREE" 

fic~ if thcy desire: his replacement 
wO\lld then be selectcd by the gov
rnor_ 

State Supreme COUl'l j u d g e s 
would be picked from among three 
candidates for each post by the 
govE-rnol'_ Names also would be 
submitted by the state bar asso
ciation. 

In answer to charges that the 
b\stcm would ubstitute "bar poli
tics" lor "party politics," Vestal 
says. " I don't think we have a 
bi-partisan system for picking dis
trict judges now_" He quoted fig· 
ures showing that 20 of the 75 dis· 
triel judges are Democrats. 

• • • al lHe 

- Doors Open 1 :15 -

.ii:t!1:1 •• 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY -
AN ADULT MOTION PICTURE 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' 

STORY QF 
A BIZARRE 
LOVE AFFAIR! 

ROMAN 
SPRING 
~MRS_ 
STONE 

_ VIVIEN 

LEIGH 

PhiS - Color Cartoon 
"MOUSE AND GARDEN" 

partment to request nomination be- Special in Color 
fore May 2. 'The Sanxay Prize was "SOUTH AFRICA TODAY" Special in Color 

established by a $12,000 bequest ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~"~H~A~W~I~IA:N=S~P~O~R~T~S~"~~ in the wiil of Theodore F_ Sanxay, ; __ _ 

New York attorney. Sanxay was a ENDS YVES MONTANO IN 
native of Iowa City and practiced 
law here before moving lo New TONITE! "MAN TO MAN TALK" 
York. 

I (·)'.'ld FI E ARTS 
Tax Agents Here Each 
Week To Help in Filing 

THEATRE 

Unitecl States Internal Revenue 
Service agents will be in Iowa City 
once each week from January to 
April to assist citizens in filing 
tbeir federal income lax forms. 

The dates in January are nc:.:t 
Monday, the 22nd and the 29th. The 
office is located on the second floor 
of the Post Office here. Office 
hours will be from 9 to 11:45 a .m. 
and from 12:30 lo 4 p.m. ----

THIS AFTERNOON 

THE POPULAR 

EDDIE CASH 
Also Tonight & Sat. Night 

The Pizza With 

The Tender Crust 
"Melts in fOllr Mouth, 

.. Not in the Pan" 

STAl<f:, SATU RDA V! 4 DAYS ONLYI 

THE MOTION PICTURE THAT STARTS ITs OWN TRADITION OF GREATNESS! 

KAfr JUR~~O'li IOOISIII·fiHtPfitI~fR·lrm-;;.. "Ii~·· ·mi~iWmlS·Gi'lIMtit;· fJi 
I'~::,~~:::!:~,ci!~!;' 11ll~~~IIU~·tml~~nCH.IOOIOl· 

2 OUTSTANDING FEATURES! 

ONE SOLID WEEK 

- Starting -

TODAY! 
Continuous Shows From 1:30 P.M. / NO ADVANCE IN I 

. Shows At 1:30 - 4;00 - 6;30 PRICES -- - Regular 
9:00 P.M. Last Fe~tl.Jr. 9:00 P .M. Varsity Admissions 

Color Cartoon -

"Clown Jewel," 

ALL ITS WONDERS 
AND ROMANCE ... 

SONGSAND\ 
ENCHANTMENTS ... 

TO CHERISH IN YOUR 
HEART fOREVER! 

COLOR by DE LUXE 
CINIEMASC:Ope 

~BORAH KfRR 0 YUl BRYNNER~' RI~TA ~~W]~i~~m--'lm:D'lm~6. [~NiriW, 
II II 

Classified Ads Have Many Winter Day Bargains-

Advertising Rates 
Three DaYI . _ .. . . !fA • Word 
Six Day. . ...... IH • Word 
Ten Days _.. .. .. ~ • Word 
One Month _ _ _ w. Word 

<Minimum Ad. I Warda) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM I" .. rtlon • Month . __ .$I.U· 
Five In .. rtion •• Month _ . . $1. ... 

T"" In .. rtIon. I Month _ .. .. fOc· 

oR .... for Each Column Inch 
Deadlire 12:10 lI.m . 

Phone 7-4191 
From I •. m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad T.k.r Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Typing 4\ 
TYPTNG ".It, aceur.... ...peri .need. 1 

Call 8-8110_ 2-4R 

ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. Ae('l1rate, ex
perienced. Donna Evans. P bon e 

8~1. 1-28R 

TYPING: Neat •• ccurate. Dial 7-7198. 
2-5R ----------TYPING. IBIl typewrtter. '7·21118. 
2-5R 

TYPING, electric typewriter. Reason· 
able rate •. Mrs. Alan Antes_ 7·7518_ 

, 24 

ELECTRIC TYPTNG_ Accurate and 
reasonable. Free plck·up and dellv. 

ery. Call 8-5\79 after 6. 1-20 

TYPING, .l[perleD"~a. 
Dial 7·2447_ 

,..uonabl .. _ 
2·8R 

J1CRRY NY ALL Electric ':'YPIDI Serv-
lee, phone 8-1330_ 209R 

Milc. For Sale 11 Rooml For Rent 16 

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE. Cabl- SLEEPING room lor rent. Dial 8-4520 
net model. Call evenln,._ 7·5772_ 1·18 arter 7 p.m_ 1-12 ----

COLWER'S ENCYCLOPEDIAS. 1956 GRADUATE girl to ahare h.lf double 
COP),rilhl. Must sell. Call 7-2211. l-16 room_ Private bath_ ~·block from -- Eaatlawn. <l23 Iowa Avenue. 2·10 HOLLYWOOD BED, foam maUress_ 
7-5772. EvenIngs after 6:00 p_m. 1-\7 

ROOMS for 3 men. Dial 7-2872. 1-20 --CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR, Nort:e -
dryer, vacuum. rM:ker. Dial 7-29 3_ ROOM Cor rent. Dial 7-2862. 2-4 

1-17 --- ROOMS with kitchen. APf{oVed. Un-FOR SALE: Underwood Portable. 
$20_00; tape recorder, $SO.OO_ 8-2834_ dergraduate women. 0.00. DIal 

1-16 7-370S. 2-5R - --
FOR SALE: Plano. Dial 8·5707_ 1-18 FOR RENT - Double room for male 
NEAR NEW Tuxedo and accessorleb. ~tudents. Dial 8-1389. 2-3 

SIze 39. 8-7371. 1·18 
FOR SALE: Doubie bed_ Excellent Wanted 18 

condltlon. Call 7-7457 atter 5:00 p.m. 
1-18 GARAGE or .pace to store car. Bob _____________ I In.llle_ 7-4451 or 7-4145. 1-23 

Child Care 5 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 NEED: Desk ..... Ith drawers_ Medium to 
laree. 7-4874. 1-23 

1956 lEW MOON_ 45'x8'_ Good condl· 
tlon. $2295.00. Dial 7-7046. 2-\1 

Help Wanted 
EED BABYSITTER for 2 chlldren, 

19 THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES aees 9 and 12. My house. Every 
week night. WUl provide transporta

THE RIGHT TO R.EJECT ANY tlon_ Mrs. Carolla O'Connell . Phone 
ADVERTISING COPY. 7-3788. 1-18 Apartment~ For Rent 15 WAITRESS: 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. Hllltop 

PIZla Hou e. 110 N_ Dodge. Apply 
WANTED: Babysitting In my home. WANTED: Woman to share 3-room In person_ 2-11 

8-4565. 1-19 apartmf'nt_ Utilltle< rurnl'hed_ ,40 no 
per month. 8-5147 after 2:00 p.m_ 1-17 ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA_ Full 

Who Doel It? 2 WANTED: Babysllllng. (y home. or part Ume sale. representallve •. 
_____________ Flnkblne Park. 8-1985. 1-13 WANTF.D: lour male ~tud~nts to share EM 2-2589. Cedar Rapids. 2-11H 
T{RED OF PAYll'fG high prices tor 

pictures Of you rself or your child
ren? Student Photos orCers you qual
Ity photos at prices students can af
ford to pay, taken right In )'our own 
home_ Satisfaction guaranleed! For 
further Inrormatlon call 338·4138. 1-20 

INCO~TAX. quarterly reports, 
the.es, term papers, business let· 

ters, mimeograph I"" reproduclng_ 
Iowa Cily Secre'arla Servlce_ Above 
F~rd-Hopklns. Phone 8-7309. 2-9 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televUlon 

V LL BABYSIT J ar ld hl1d I fllrnl_hod apartment. Melroo;c A,'c_ I 
\ I or two ye 0 c - Phone 8-3245_ 1.19 AfANAGER TRAINEE_ Some college. 

901 Rider Street_ Dial 8-5819. 2-98 _ I Prefer college graduate. Must have 
3·ROOM furnished apartment Cor ren!_ fulCUled mUltary obllaatJon. InquIre In 

Automotive 8 Dial 7-9395 before noon_ 1·20 "ersoo_ Thrill Plan Inc. 212 So. 
Dubuque_ 1-17 

1960 VOLKSWAGEN. White walls. 
radio and gas gallec. 18.000 miles. 

Cash or contract. Phone 8-8906 arter 
6:00 p.m. 1-19 

1957 BUICK Hardtop_ Good runnIng 
condltlon_ ))Ial 8-6520 aner 7 p.m. 

1-12 

4-ROOM apartment", unfurnl.hed. 
With bath. $70.00. Utilities pald_ 31t 

Front St. North Liberty. Phone ~~7 _W_o_r_k_W_a_n_te_d _______ 2_0 

WAN'I'ED: "11'0 women to share fum · WASlil GS aod Ironlngs. Dial 7-2925. 
I~hed apartment_ Close In. Dtal I __ __ 1-18 

!lervlcln, bv certifIed .. mceman_ 11160 TRIUMPH- Overdrive, wIre 
Anytime. 8-1089 or 11·3542_ 2-6R wheels_ Call 7-4474 after 6 p_m_ 2-2 

8-48e1 ~:r 8-2359. 2-10 DRAPERIES" alterallons. hems. "ElC
WANTED: Male student 10 share I porlenced. Dial 7-5143. 1-20 

furnished apartment_ Senior, gradu- lRONfNGs. ~'ast service: Dial 8-1820_ 2-9 
ate or law student preferred. Dial __ 

DIAPF.R rental service. New Process 
Laundry. Dial 7·966e. 1·20 

FUEL OIL No. 1 .nd No.2. Culhln. 
011 Co. Texaco product •. Dial 8-3748_ 

1-12 

FUKEY Crust pl.s and decorated 
cakes to order. Phon" ?-3777. 1-20 

ELECTROLUX sales and servlce_ Dial 
8-0172_ 1·28R 

MAJOR and minor repairs Includfne 
Corelgn makes; also expert power 

mower service. Two mechanics on 
duty. Jay's Skelly Service. Corner of 
Colleae and Gllbert Streets. Phone 
7-99lI1. 1-29R 

MOVING? Buy this t6 Coot movln, 
Van and move yourself. Save money. 

DIal 8-5707. 1-31 

8-4120_ 1-17 1IRONTNGS: "All slzes"_ Fast .ervlce_ 
- 7-7323_ J.J9 

FOR RENT: Carpeted apartment. No 
children. Close In. Dial 7-2958. 1-13 WILL BABYSIT, Monda), thrn Frl-

---- day_ 1102 Flnkblne Park. 8-O1~2 . 1-17 
GRADUATE MEN and women only. 

Larae rooms. Two lounees, 3 baths, 
kltchen_ $30_00 each_ Graduate house. 
Dial 7-3703 or 8·3975. 2-4R 

MALE STUDENT wanled to share 

TYPEWRITERS 

Typing • Pets 9 furnahed apartment. Clo .... ln_ Dial 
8-6718 or 8·1446_ 1·12 

o REPAIRS 
o SALES 
• RENTALS BAS SET PUPPIES. Our specIalty. FURNlSFlED apartment. Utilities paid 

TYPTNG_ Dial 7-~3. 1-~ "/lferr), Paws Kennel!' 7-4600_ 1.13 Rent weeki), or monthly. 7-7225_ 2-1 ------
MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, C.m.rAt. 
Typewrlt.rs, W.fe'"'' LUIIII.lle, 

"fount, Musleal Inltr"m.ntl 
DI.I 7-4$35 

HOCI(·EYE LOAN 

Aun.oriltd ROYAL D •• I.r 

FROM SWEDEN FINE PORTRAITS PORTABLES STANDARDS 

Give. you as low as I WI KEL 
10 much morel 3 Prints, for $2.50 

ProfessIonal Party Plrtures 

IJ~~~~9C):3~~~.~::~:!~~.~~!T~:~rlv:. ~ ~~y!!O!!U~N~G~'!:S~S~T~U~D~IO~~1 TYPEWRITER CO. .' 3 So_ Dltbuque 
IT- '~ ,.>1'1>'1" I I • " , , 

• < 

'. 

., 

~ .............................. I.I •• I •••• I ••••• 8 ••••• M ••••••••••••••••• a. 
I IT'S EASY TO IV'IAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ·i :.··· 
I Use This Handy Want'Ad Blank Today I I 
•• ' II I 

FIll IN AND MAil TO 

i. TO I -•• 
DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, ,. 

• ;~S~~F ~~, Classified I Adv~rfl~; 'lg, Start Ad On J 
I first column of IO'Na City, Iowa Oa'l Chec.ked I, .. , . I · Want Ad Section. , I 
• You may remit YOUR NAME ................... ~ .. .. ____ __ .... _ ...... _ .. _ ........... .. _ .. ___ () Tuesday () Thursday " I ~~;; b7!n:.dOt:tr~ STREET ...... -- .. -- ..... --.. -.... .. -- .. ---- ... ..... -- .. -.. ....................... (, ~e:n.:ast~~!a~) Friday 'n I 
• wi •• , memo bill TOWN .............. -.............. ------ .. ... -. .. STATE -.... ------ .... ---- Total Number Day. 8

1 • will be .ent. Write complete Ad below including name. address or phone. ~-
• :' I • ( ) Remittanc. • • 

I
I ' . Enclosed I 

( ) Send 

I Memo Bill 

Cancel 01 loon .' 
a. you' get re-

I ,,. sultl. You pay I 
I only for numb.r 

of days ad ap- I. 
pearl. 

• • ~............... • ................................................... 1 

~. 

WHAT!5-~T You've: 

BAILEY 

IT'S, A THREE /-IOI..E 
StJOWBAL-L_ 

By JolinPy Hart 

I CN--j'T WAIT 
TO T~Y IT OUTl 

WALKER 

I· 
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Third Divorce for Rhonda 
Flerne-lwlired eare" RhoMe Fleml", telk. with repomn Th",.· 
dey efter b,ing IIren" e di'lOrc, from her third h",b.nd, . ctor 
Leng J. ffr i,s, on cher .. , of ,xtrem. crllelty. MIlS FI. mlng told the 
co"rt th. t J,ffrl., wo,,1d not work, end ",pent mod of hi, tim. 
• round the houM wetchlng TV or Illtenlng to the r. dio." 

Hicl(enlooper 
Praised by 
A Colleague 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - Sen. 
Thomas II. Kuchel CR-CaliIJ said 
Thursday he did nol consider lhe 
seleclion of Sen. Bourke B. Hick· 
enlooper IR-lowa I as chairman of 
the Republican Policy Committee 
an indication of greater conserva
tive strength in the Republican 
party. 

Senator Hickenlooper will be re
membered a a staU1lch defender 
of the mutual security program, 
which has been bitterly and erone
ously objected to in my own state 
and in the ~ountry." Kuchel said. 

The R publican whip also praised 
Hickenlooper for "helping to elimi· 
nate some of the questionable pro
viSions or the Peace Corps and 
Peace Agency bills." 

The Caii£ornia Republican said 
thaI the deciding factor 'n selection 
of Hickenlooper had been the fact 
he comes from ··the Midwest Re
publican stronghold." 

Kuehel said he disagred with 
most of the administration's lax 
program but wa nted to "take a 
look" at speci[ic recommendations 
in Kennedy's foreign trade pro
gram. He expressed hope for an 
··escape clause" for American in· 
dustry . 

- AP Wir.photo 
-----.,.-..,.....".,.---------- Playwright Series 

Construction of Seven SUI Production Today 

Buildings Slated for 162 
By TOM HOGAN 4. An Engineering Building addj· 

Steff Writ.r tion. 
1962 will be a proeressive year This addition will be built onto 

fnr SUI C'l)nstruction, accordinj( to the south end of the Engineering 
George Horner, lIuperintendent of Building. The cstimated cost is 
University Planning and Construe· $750,000. • 
tion. 5. An addition to Burge Hall. 

Construction will begin on seven This addition will provide accom· 
n w buildings and addition while odations for 450 more girls and will 
plans for two buildings and one be eight stories high, Horner said. 
addition are under consideration. Its estimated cost is $1,500,000. 

Construction will definitely start 6. An art studio. 
on : This building will be located by 

l. A Minimal Care Building. the Hawkeye Apartments. north of 
This building will be used for the heating plant. It will be con· 

poli nts who are undergoing tests structed at an estimated cost of 
at UniverSity Ho pita), but who do $80,000. 
nol require nursing attention. It 7. A medical records warehou e. 
will also be used for patients who This building wUl cost an esli· 
bre r covering from urgery, but mated $40,000 and will be placed 
do not require a great deal or next to the art studio. 
att nlion . H 0 r n e r said construction will 

The building will be localed in start this year on the new Union 
back of University Hospital , across addition, pending the decision by 
fl'om the north side of the Field the State Supreme Court. 
lIouse. This addiUon will co t $4,500.000. 

The estimated cost oC the build. but it will be elf liquidating be· 
ing is $2,500,000, Horner said. with cause of the guest and food servo 
$888.000 being provided for by the ices it will o([er. . 
Hill.Burton Act. The act is adver. An application is m for the con· 
Used hy the U.S. Department of struclio~ of an addition to the Zool· 
Health throueh the Iowa Depart. ogy Building, and the immediate 
ment decision will depend upon a dona-

2. A Health Research Building. tion of $35;0.000 from e.ither the 
This building wlU be located next ~at!onal SCle~c9 Foundatlon or the 

to the Minimal Care Buildin(. National Institute or Health. 

Its estimated cost Is, according I . I 
to norner, $1 million. $400,000 of Annua Bose MemOria 
thi .will be donated by the National Lecture Set for Jan 17 
lnstltut of Health. and $200.000 • 
from thc National Cancer Society. Slides showing the cave sculpture 
The remaining $400,000 will come of India will be featured duri~g 
from state funds. the 13th annual Bose Memonal 

3. A Cbemlstry Auditorium. Lecture in the Art Auditorium at 
The auditorium will be built onto SUI Wednesday .at 8 p.m. 

the new Chemistry Addition at a . The lecturer will be Stella. Kra~· 
co t of $400,000, Horner said. flllch. profes~r at lhe UDlverslly 
___ Df Pennsylvania. She recenlly pub-

New York Dodor Will 
Lecture Here Jan. 20 

lished another book about Indian 
art, the latest in more than a dozen 
publications in this specific field. 

Beside her work atlhe University 
of Pennsylvania. Dr. Kramrisch 
has been curator of the Indian 
section 01 the Philadelphia Mu· 
seum of Art since 1954. 

"The Roadbird," a one-act play 
by Ralph Arzoomanian , G. Cedar 
Rapids, will be presenled in the 
Playwrights' Theatre series today 
at 2:30 in the Studio Theatre. 

/ton abridgement o( another play 
by Arzoomanian, "The Trespass· 
ers." was presented earlier in the 
series. 

"The Roadbird" lakes place in a 
highway diner and concerns an 
abandoned wife's encounter with 
the husband she still loves. Accord
ing to Karl Barnebey, G, Colum· 
bus. Ohio, house manager for the 
production, in the course of the 
drama the husband's justification 
is brought to light. 

Directing the productiDn is Sid 
Friedman, G. Des Moines. 

Sheridan Simons, G, Eldora, is 
stage manllger; Loren Ingram. G, 
Apple River, 01., is lighting design-
er. ' 

The cast includes: Sherry Ann 
Cloughlel, A4, North Liberty; 
Kenn Cooper, A4, Fairfield; Jim 
Buss. A3, Cedar Rapids · L.inda Zar
ing. A3, Chicago, 111.; 'and Holden 
Potler, A4, Wayne, N.J. 

s min",.. from . _ L 
down 'own ~mru-

~~ 
• , Deposits to .1 ..... 

In. "red by ". D.I .C: . 

TODAY ... 
and .v." 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and ExclfJ8tve Service 

PI •• PARKING 

Dr. Ruth Fox, Medlcel Director 
of th. Netlo,..1 Council en AIct
holism, N_ V.rII, N.V., will pr • • 
Mnt e lecture et I. e.m., J.n. 
20 et the PlYchtpethlc Hotpltel 
at SUI . 

The dett of tfIe Iocturt we. In· 
cerrtctly .. eted .. Seturday 
(Jen_ 13) In .... erlltr 1ftrY-

INTER·DORM SOCIAL BOARD 
Presents 

Dr. FOil wu gredueted from 
Rush Medical Col. end re· 
c.lved her p.ychlatrlc trelnl", et 
tfIe Color" PlYchopethlc Ho .. 
pitel, Dem.r, end the New Vtrk 
Medkel Coli.... She Is the AU· 
thor of • book, .. Alcehtllun
Scope, C. "M ef\CI Tre~:' 
he. contributed chapters te .....,. 
botb .nd he. written numt,... 
• rtlcle. for "..,... ... 1 J-nel •. 

IISNOWBALLII 
Saturday, January 20 

Fea tu ring 

HAL WEISS 
Meln Loung' 
I_e Mentonel Union 

$3 .• e coupl. 
I P.M. 'till 12: • 

SPECIAL 
FRIDAYI 

2 Pieces Chicken -69f. 10 Shrimp -75" 

.. 

Indudes Gartk Bread, F,.nch Fri.. and Extras 

TRY OUR PIZZAI 

Medium - $1.25 Small 
F.eturi", PI""""l, Green Pepper, Anchwy, 

........ , HemIIv,.." 0.. .... end c ..... 
Phone In Your Order - And Hav. It Delive," 

SOc 

"'PlpI .. Hot'" to Your Door - 25c Cha,.. on Dellv.rIes 
$1.50 Minimum OnIer. All Orders Over $5.00 Delive," Free 

LASSIE'S' RED-BARN 
South Riverside Drive Dial 8-7533 

DRIVE THIU - TAKEOUTS - DINING 100M 

FRESH TENDER 

FRYERS 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

I ~ QUART 3 nc 
JAR · ~' 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 

112 gallon 69C 

CALIFORNIA 

LB. 
WHOLE 

c LB. 
CUT-UP 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

MORREll PRIDE NEW 

_ LINK SAUSAGE 10 OZ. 49c 
PKG. ~ 

C 

: .. 
MORREll PRIDE 

J j 59c BACON LB. -

• • PKG. .. 
MORRELL PRIDE fA 

49~ WIENERS LB. 

• • PKG. 

MORRELL PRIDE 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
BOLOGNA 
PICKLE AND PIMENTO 
SPICE LUNCHEON 

FLYING JIB 

SHRIMP BITS 

6 OZ. 
PKG. 

lB. 
PKG. 

MORRELL PRIDE 

29c 
69c 

CANNE-O PICNICS 
3 LB. 
CAN $1 89 

TALL 23¢ 
CAN DEL MONTE ~ 19¢ TALL 

PEAS CAN 

DEL MONTE 49¢ SPINACH 3 TALL . . . . CANS 

OEL MONTE 35' GOLDEN CORN 2 TALL 
CANS 

DEL MONTE 89 
Grapef~uit Juice 3 ~A~f ¢ 

DEL MONTE 

SLICED or HALVE 

PEACHES 

4 No. 2~ 
. Cans 

U.s. NO. 1 RUBY RED or WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10 for 39c 

OEL MONTE $1°0 GREEN LIMAS 4 TALL 
CANS 

DEL MONTE CUT 4 TALL $1 00 
GREEN BEANS CANS ' • 

DEL MONTE 3 460%. 
PINEAPPLE· Cans 

GRAPEFRUlf 89c JUICE ,~ 

PROCTOR and GAMBLE1S 

TIDE 
GIANT 
BOX 

50 FREE 
STAMPS AVOCADOES ••••• EACH 

With Each 

10 LB. BAG FRESH 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURALLYTASTEBEnER 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKES EACH 49¢ 
. 

BANANA er DATENur BREAD LOAF 29' 
25·' . . 

HARD ROLLS '. 
• DOZEN • , • • 

WHITE·SLICED 

corr AGE BREAD 29" 2 FOR • , • • 

5 7 

STORE HOURS: 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
W. R".ry, Th. Right To Limll Quentltl ... 
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